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(AP)-President 
Roli'!lljR.elllgan, in a careful diplo

following the U.S. 
an Iranian jetliner, 

urged to work with the 
United States to end the Persian 
Gulf war despite the icy distance 
between the two nations, it was 
diaclQBed 1\aesday. 

Reagan's message, sent Sunday 
through Swiss intermediaries, 
expressed •deep regret" that an 
American warship earlier that day 
had shot down the Iran Air pllBBen
aer plane over the gulf with 290 
people aboard. 

"'t was not an intentional act," 
Reagan said in the message, which 
wu made available at the White 
House and the State Department 
on Tuesday. 

But even while the president 
called the downing by the Vincen
nes of Iran Air Airbus A300 an 
accident, U.S. officials delayed a 
decision on paying compensation to 
the victims of the disaster at least 
until a Navy team completes an 
on-the-scene investigation in about 
two weeks. 

Presidential spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater called the inquiry the 
"first order of business." A senior 
State Department official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said "we have not made a deci
aion• and that neither Iran nor the 
families of the victims had made 
any claims. 

A six-member Navy investigating 
team arrived on the warship Tues-

day to sort through conflicting 
computer records, including a 
detennination by another Ameri· 
can ship in the gulf that the 
jetliner wu flying above 12,000 
feet rather than at about 7,000 feet 
when it was shot down. 

At the Pentagon, chief spokesman 
Dan Howard said the Iranian air
liner had been broadcasting a radio 
identification signa] on a frequency 
used only by military aircraft, 
leading the skipper of the Vincen
nes to believe he faced attack. 

Howard said the Iranian aircraft 
was broadcasting over a radio 
transmitter known as Identify 
Friend or Foe "in two modes. It 
was squawking on Mode-3, which 
is ... a common identifier for both 
military and civilian aircraft, used 
in air traffic control." 

"It was also sending signals on a 
military mode, Mode-2," said How
ard. "And the signals that ... the 
Vincennes was receiving from that 
aircraft., were signaJs that we had 
previously identified or associated 
with an F-14• jet fighter. "No 
commercial airliners use Mode-2,• 
he said. 

In other developments Tuesday: 
• Iran's military commander-in
chief, Parliament Speaker 
Hashemi Rafsanjani, declared in a 
report on Tehran Radio: "We can
not allow ourselves to refrain from 
taking revenge. The choice of tim
ing is up to us and not to 
America." 
• A man purporting to speak for 

Soviet marchers 
compare culture 
with local hosts 
By Heidi Mathewa 
The Dally Iowan 

Tatiana Gnativk and Oleg 
Nefedkin did something very 
unusual for them during their stay 
in Iowa City on the Fourth of July. 

They tasted marshmallows for the 
rll'St time ever. 

Gnativk, 24, of Kiev, which is in 
the Ukraine, and her friend, 
Nefedkin, 32, also of Kiev, had the 
opportunity to toast marshmallows 
as they celebrated the Fourth of 
July at a traditionaJ Midwestern 
barbecue in Iowa City. 

Both are peace marchers in the 
American-Soviet Walk, which 
lltopped in Iowa City over the 
weekend on its way across the 
United States. 

They were joined by fellow mar
cher Tom Gabrielson of Durango, 
Colo., for an overnight Fourth of 
July atsy at the home of Kathleen 
Renquist, 1000 Tower Court. While 
at the home, they spoke with a 
group of Americans about the 
aimilarities and differences 
between the American and Soviet 
cultures. ' 

Gnatvik compared the Fourth of 
July celebration to the Soviet 
equivalent - the anniversary of 
the October Revolution, which 
brought the Communists to power 
in RllBsia. 

works," she said, adding that the 
fireworks shows are held in the 
capital cities of the Union 
Republic, which are tagged as 
"hero cities" due to the suffering 
their people experienced during 
World War II. 

A strong believer in promoting 
peace and understanding between 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States, Gnativk said there were 
more similarities between the two 
countries than differences. 

"The similarities have struck me 
the most," she said. "People from 
both cultures want to lead happy, 
fulfilling lives. Everyone wants to 
enjoy life and establish a sense of 
security for themselves and their 
children." 

Since 1982, Gnativk has been 
meeting with American students in 
the Soviet Union. With the help of 
several of her friends, she has 
organized a friendship society and 
has been meeting young American 
travelers through lntourist, a 
Soviet travel bureau. 

lntourist organizes trips and lec
ture series for young foreigners. 
Gnativk and her friends work as 
interpreters for the bureau. 

Islamic Jihad claimed the pro
Iranian faction ~ould kill one of 
t~o American hostages it was 
holding, but police in Beirut said 
the deadline paseed without inci· 
dent. It was not poesible to authen
ticate the call. 
• Peggy Say. aister of hostage 
Terry Anderson, aaid she had been 
told that he might be releued over 
the Fourth of July weekend, but 
those hopes were dashed by Sun· 
day's attack in the Persian Gulf. 
• An Airbus spokesman said the 
downed jetliner had been delivered 
to Iran Air six yeare ago with two 
transpondera that should have 
reeponded to identification 
requests from the Vincennes. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, 0-Ga., chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee, said his panel will be 
briefed on the incident Wednesday 
afternoon by the Defense Depart· 
ment . 

Judgment sho'uld be reserved, 
Nunn aaid, until answers have 
been provided for such questions 
as: "What intelli~Jlce did we have 
regarding any threats? What were 
the rules of engagement and the 
command decision-making chain 
for this situation? What are the 
technical capabilities of the Aegis 
system? Row have we previously 
handled commercial airline traffic 
in this region?" 

Lawyers at the Defense and State 
departments were researching U.S. 
statutes before making their 

See Alrtlner, Page 8 

Ul students, citizens 
respondtojetattack 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

A sign stuck on the brick front of 
I , a U1 building reads, "'ne dead 

white equals terrorism, 290 dead 
lraniana equals 'accident.'" 
Another asks, "Was it reaJly an 
accident?• 

The signs mirror the bitterness 
110me Americans and Iranians in 
the area are feeling about the 
U.S. shooting of an Iranian pas
senger jet Sunday. 

"It's not acceptable with this 
advanced technology that they 
made this kind of mistake,• U1 
graduate student Abdul Najafi 
said. •t agree with the Iranian 
ambassador to the United 
Nations - and an apology is not 
enough: 

The Aegis cruiser, the USS Vin
cennes, fired two miBBiles Sun
day, downing Iran Air Flight 655 
on the Persian Gulf and killing 
all 290 pasaengers. Government 
officials said the Navy fired 
because it thought it waa under 
attack. 

President Ronald Reagan said 
although he regretted the inci-

dent, he would wait until after a 
U.S. investigation of the shooting 
to decide whether to compensate 
the victims' families. 

But an Iranian Ul graduate 
student, who wishes to remain 
anonymous, said he thinks the 
U.S. government should take 
immediate responsibility for the 
incident. 

"They are to apologize to the 
Iranian people, do as much as 
they can for the families of the 
victims and withdraw forces from 
the Persian Gulf," he said. 

"I cannot say if this was inten
tional or not: he said, "but if it 
was, the U.S. deserves to be 
punished: 

Although Reagan said he has no 
plans to advocate the withdrawal 
of U.S. military ships from the 
Persian Gulf, most agreed the 
shooting should prompt the 
United States to pull out its 
military forces. 

"I'm angry with the policy of 
American fo~s being in the 
Persian Gulf," Jahangir Sadeghi, 
an ophthalmologist in Muscatine, 
Iowa, said. "It may have some 

See ReiiCIIon, Page 8 

"Our holiday is celebrated on Nov. 
7 due to a shift in days after the 
Revolution took place," Gnativk 
explained. "The way in which we 
celebrate this holiday is very much 
the 11ame as how Americans cele
brate the Fourth of July. Many 
people walk in large parades hold· 
ing banners, and in the evening 
there are family gatherings where 
large meals of salads, entrees such 
as chicken Kiev and desserts are 
eerved. 

"My friends and I enjoy our infor
maJ time together with the Ameri
cans the most," she said. "It is 
hard to talk lightly in lecture halls. 
We end up having enough of 
showing each other what is wrong 
with our countries- it's more fun 
to go into the streets and see the I 
cities together." 

Gnativk's job as a professor of 
English at the University of Kiev 
takes up more time than her 
part-time interpreting. She has 
been teaching English to students 
for the past two years and designs 
many of her own teaching methods. 

-~ 
•And, of course, there are fire-

The ml\iority of the class period is 
spent studying from a textbook, 

See Soviets, Page 6 

Dixie Colllnt, of Iowa City, hug• Bruce Bllhop, a 
walker In the AmeriCan-Soviet peace march, before 
Bllhop left for the Amar'la Colonies Tuesday 

- The Dally lowan!Scott Norris 

momlng. The walkera continued their trip aero" the 
United State• by bu1 Tuelday, 1taylng the night In 
Grinnell, Iowa. 

Congress, colleges aim at lower default rates 
By P :.ftoe•l•r 
The· s 0.;»wan 

The .S. Congress is currently 
diacussing various proposals to 
help institutions of higher educa
tion decrease their student loan 
default rates, but according to am 
flnanciaJ aid official, the responsi
bility for such defaults may be 
misplaced. 

Susan Palmer, U1 financiaJ aid 
Guaranteed Student Loan mana
ter, said since lending institutions 
detennine eligibility requirements 
for student loans at the UI, those 
Institutions should shoulder more 
of the responaibility for decreasing 
GSL default rates. 

11te Ul Financial Aid Office is 

with student borrowers to remind 
them of their commitment and 
answer any questions, she said, 
adding that it is difficult for her 
smaJl staff to contact and speak 
with all student borrowers. 

"They want us to do more exit 
counseling, explaining to students 
how the repayment system works,• 
Palmer said. ~e mailed infonna
tion to 2,000 (student borrowers) in 
the spring, and only about 50 
showed up at sessions to diacuss 
the program. 

"Where I think the counseling 
should come from is the lender: 
she added. "'nle lender is the one 
making money from the loan. • 

enforce - but do not create -
eligibility requirements set by the 
Iowa Department of Education. 

The bank will provide counseling 
for students who .-equest it, she 
added. 

"We do ellit counseling if the 
students come in here and ask for 
the counseling," Detweiler said. 
•Some students obviously aren't 
interested, but that doesn't neces· 
sarily mean they won't pay, either. 

"The problem is ~e don't always 
find out when a student is not in 
school,• she aaid. "'t's such a big 
system." 

rently does. 
PaJmer said there has been an 

onslaught of different plans intro
duced in the last few years to 
combat rising student loan default 
rates acl'088 the country. 

Under a plan currently debated in 
the U.S. House of Representatives, 
colleges and for-profit trade schools 
would be required to take steps to 
lower the default rates of students 
enrolled at their institutions. But 
even if such institutions failed to 
reduce the default rates, those 
institutions would not be penaJized 
if they made some effort to reduce 
them. 

Bennett's plan would require col
leges with default rates of more 
than 20 percent to reduce default 
rates within two years or risk 
losing all of their federal student 
aid. 

But Palmer said measuring 
defaults in percentages can be 
misleading. 

-rhere may only be two loans out 
at a college," she said. "'f one of 
those borrowers defaults, the 
default rate is 50 percent." 

The default rate at the Ul is 5 
percent, Palmer said. 

••••••••,, tlquired to arrange exit interviews 

But according to Lori Detweiler, a 
loan officer at Firat NationaJ Bank, 
204 E. Washington St., Iowa banks 

Detweiler said trying to contact 
defaulters is time consuming, but 
most Iowa lenders do not consider 
defaults a major problem. 

But the federal government appa-

(f this proposal is adopted, it 
would supel'llede a stricter plan 
proposed last year by U.S. Educa
tion Secretary William Bennett. 

"If you look at it, 95 percent of our 
students pay back their Guaran· 
teed Student Loans," she said. 
"Any banker I know would be 
happy if he could say that about 

See DM8ull. Page 6 
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Edwin MHH 

Meese 
to resign 
from post 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. CAP) -
Attorney General Edwin Meese on 
Tuesday announced that he will 
resign this summer, even though 
he said a 14-month investigation 
into his personal ethics "fully 
vindicates me." 

"This decision is something I made 
totally on my own, and I wu not 
pressured by anybody," he told 
reporters here. He said he submit
ted his resignation to President 
Ronald Reagan early Tuesday 
afternoon by telephone. 

Meese said he expected to leave 
office at the end of this month or 
early in August and that no succes
sor had been designated. One of 
Reagan's closest confidants - an 
aide who served Reagan in Califor
nia and then aa a key member of 
his White House staff- Meese has 
had a stormy tenure at the Justice 
Department since arriving in 
March 1985. 

Meese took the step after indepen
dent counsel James McKay filea 
his report on the investigation into 
Meese's conduct in office. The 
830-page report, filed with a fed
eral court, was not made public. 
The report conc:luded there was no 
basis for filing a criminal indict· 
menl 

Meese said he had remained in his 
post until now because he refused 
"to aJlow myself to be hounded out 
of office by false accusations." 

The McKay report details Meese's 
ties to the scandal-plagued Wed
tech Corp., an Iraqi pipeline project 
and two other enterprisea. Ques
tions of improper conduct will be 
referred to a Justice Department 
ethica unit, which itself could take 
months to review the case. 

Meese said •false allegations have 
been put to rest" by the McKay: 
report, but conceded he had not 
seen it and did not know precisely 
what was in it. 

NonetheleBB, in a news conference 
here where Meese had been work· 
ing on an anti-drug program, the 
attorney ~neral said "with the 
burden of false aJlegations now 
lifted" he would look ahead to return to private life. 

Meese is a longtime confidant of 
the president who served during 
Reagan's first tenn as White House 
counselor. He succeeded William 
French Smith as attorney general 
aft.er surviving contentious confir. 
mation proceedings. 

His tenure at Justice was marked 
by more controversy. Aside from 
the McKay probe, he spearheaded 
two failed Supreme Court nomina· 
tiona and just recently the Justice 
Department has been criticized for 
failing to follow up early indica· 
tiona of the Defense procurement 
scandal. 
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Weather 
Today, sunny, hot and humid with s 

high in the 908. Tonight, clear with 
lows In the mid 608. Today'a Litti&
Known Economic Fact to Make You 
Feel Better About the Price of Cereal 
In America: A box of Cheerlc» colla 
(NfJ( $7 in Japan. Now go tell your 
Mama what the Honshulans eat. 
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Metro 

Mercy Hospital otters 
numerous July events 

Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., is 
8pOil80ring a variety ~ events dur
ing the next month. 

The hospital's "Breath of Fresh 
Air" program, a support group for 
people and families living with a 
breathing problem, will be held on 
July 11 in the Lower Lounge ~ 
Mercy North from 7 tD 8 p.m. 

The HOPE Cancer Support Group 
will meet at 7 p.m. July 11 in the 
Asaembly Room in Mercy North. 

The topic of "Applied Imagery for 
Healthful Living" will be discussed 
at the Johnson County Arthritis 
Support Group's monthly meeting 
on July 19 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in 
the Community Room of Capitol 
House Apartments, 320 S. Dubuque 
St. Coffee and a social gathering 
will pl"'eeOde the event at 7 p.m. 

Compassionate Friends, a Mercy 
Hospital support group offering 
friendship and undel"Btanding to 
bereaved parents, will hold a pot.. 
luck 1Upper on July 11 at 6 p.m. in 
City Park. Shelter No. 13. Those 
interested are aaked to bring a dish 
to serve 10 people. Meat and 
beverage will be provided. 

The Stroke Club will hold meetings 
on July 5 and July 19 in the First 
Floor Conference Room at Mercy 
Hjspit.al at 1:30 p.m. The Stroke 

is a Mercy Hospital support 
p for people who have experi

~--="' a lltroke, their families and 
-nds. 
<:>n.nn.~:.o, a support group for 

....,llfmmts who have experienced mis

.._-"-. stillbirth or infant death, 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on July 14 at 
Oberlin St. for a potluck sup

. Thoee intereeted are asked to 
Allliw'll'l~ a dish to share. Table aervice 

beve-rage will be provided. 
,...._,""temity care opportunities 

ude an Early Bird meeting for 
"'elPles in the first trimester of 
J)lllgJUUlcy on July 15 at 7 p.m. For 
co\iples in the third trimester of 
pregnancy, a Childbirth Prepara
tion meeting will be held on July 5, 
12, 19 and 26 at 7 p.m. New Mother 
and Baby classes will be held every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. New Brother! 
New Sister classes will be held for 
children ages 3 to 6 on July 7 at 10 
a.m. or 6 p.m. and for children ages 
7 to 12 at 7:30 p.m. 

For further information and to 
register for the programs offered, 
call Mercy Hospital at 33Hl670. 

RESOLVE of Iowa to 
sponsor barbecue 

RESOLVE of Iowa, a national 
organization which sponson infer· 
tility counseling, referrals and sup
port groups, will hold its second 
annual Iowa City-Cedar Rapids 
barbecue on July 13 at 6 p.m. at 
3610 Clark Road S.E., Cedar 
Rapids. 

Thoee interested should bring a 
swimsuit, meat to barbecue, a 
covered dish to share and table 
service. Beve~ and oondiments 
will be provided. 

Admi88ion for nonmembers is $2, 
memben should bring membership 
cards. For more information call 
~2161. 

Bljou presents film 
about life of Orton 

The Bijou Theatre will present 
"Prick Up Your Ears," the 1987 
dramatic film of British playwright 
Joe Orton's unconventional life and 
death, at 9:15 p.m. July 9 and 6:45 
p.m. July 10 in the Union. 

The acreenings were scheduled in 
~n with the U1 Summer 
Rep '88 festival of Orton's comic 
plays that continues through July 
23 in the U1 Theatre Building. 

Directed by Stephen Frear&, "Prick 
Up Your Ears" features Gary Old
man as Orton; Vanessa Redgrave 
as his agent; Edward C. Molina as 
Kenneth Halliwell, Orton's lover 
and murderer, and Wallace Shawn 
as biographer John Lahr. 
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Ul will add 1,830 parking spaces, 
plans other construction projects 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Daily Iowan 

The building of parking facilities is 
among the nearly 50 construction 
projects to be completed at the UI 
within the next two years. 

A total of 1,830 parking spaces will 
be gained by the Iota and ramps, 
although "most of the spaces will 
merely be replacement parking," 
David Ricketts, UI director of 
parking and transportation, said. 

"The stadium ramp and the Fink
bine commuter ramp are the only 
new facilities. The other two are 
simply replacements for other Iota 
that we lost to new construction 
projects," Ricketts said. 

Melrose Ave. 

-rhere's a heck of a lot of parking 
construction going on now. The 
growth in parking demand has 
gone through the roof in the last 
few yean, • Ricketts said. 

Although the amount of parking 
construction is now greater than 
usual, overall construction on cam· 
pus has not significantly increased 
this year. 

"' don't know that we're too far 
from the nonnaJ number of con
struction projects, although there 
does seem to a lot of them going on 
now," said Richard Gibson, U1 
director of pla.nning and admini
strative services. 

The decrease in student population 

during the summer session also 
has not affected the number of 
construction and repair work pro
jects currently under way. 

"We just have three months in the 
summer, and there aren't many 
major projects you can accomplish 
in just 90 days, although we do 
most of the work in the classrooms 
over the two breaks and during the 
summer," said Allen Stroh, U1 
administrative a88istant for the UI 
office of facilities planning and 
utilization. 

"Some projects mess people up 
whenever we do it. It's more impor
tant to us to get things built so 
that we can use them," Stroh said. 

17\ Human Biology Research Fac11ity conatruc:tlon: A S26 mWiion 
':.J facility, west of Bowen Science 8ulldinl!1 to house research 

activities lor lhe College of Medicine wouta completion date 
In July. 

Main UbratY repair: A,._ $480,000 chiller and cooling tower 
project wilh a fall 1 ~ compledon dale. 

(;;\ Stadium Parking Ramp conatruction: A $8.11 million ramp, 
'.:.1 to house 550 automobile• and hoapilal recorda, September til\ 

Chemistry· Botany Building remodeling: A fire and environmental 
Mftty prolect wllh an estimated coat ol $8.5 million, to be 
compler.d end oltummer 1 1189. 

compledon date. ~ Laaer labonlroty constructiOn: A 125.1 mitUon project, wilh 
construction to begin lhia 1811. 

f":\ Field House addldon: A $5.6 minion project to house reereation 
'.::J faclhtlea including the buketball couna ind a 1 OO-apac41 f'9\ 

elevated parking ramp, apring 1989 completion date. ~ 
Chifted Water and Parking Facility: A $g.8 miRion project, 
wilh conattuctlon to begin In September. 

fA\ Rienow Hall repair: Replacement of windows and water pipet, 
';:J wilh an estimated coat of $720,000 and a aummer 1989 

completion date. 

(,i\\ Presidenra residence remodeling: A $298,000 projec1, wllilnc:lude 
~ roof replacement, exterior repaira, painting and new carpeting. 

(;'\ Engineering Reaearch Facility construction: Laboratories for 
~ engineering research, with a S2.2 mil non esdmated 0011 

ana a January 1 ~ c:ompletion date. 
® Flnkblne Commuter Parking FacUlty construction: A S6.6 

million project, will house BOO part11ng apaoes, 10 be completed 
bySep~r. 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court with public intoxication 
and a888ult causing injury after an 
incident which occurred Saturday 
night in front of Joe's Place, 100 
Iowa Ave., according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Gerald Donald White, 26, 440 S. 
Johnson St., allegedly admitted to 
striking the victim in the face. The 
subject's nose was bleeding and 
there was obvious swelling on the 
left side of his nose, according to 
court records. 

White allegedly ran into Dooley's, 
10 S. Clinton St., after the inci
dent. He was identified by the 
victim and two other witnesses. 
When police spoke with White, his 
eyes were bloodshot, his speech 
was slurred and his balance was 
unstable, according to court 
records. 

Police~ 

By Bellnd• Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A rental car was reported stolen 
from an Iowa City rental agency 
after a customer atlegedly failed to 
return it three days after it was 
due, according to police reports. 

The incident was reported by Bill's 
Rentals, 105 E. Burlington St. The 
car was rented by an Ottumwa 
man who allegedly gave false tele
phone numbers, according to police 
reports. 

The man reported Tuesday that 
the rental car was stolen from him. 
He told police he had contacted 
Bill's Rentals and an employee said 
the establishment had already 
reported the car stolen Friday, 
according to reports. 

The man told police he had rented 
the car in the name of a friend who 
knew nothing about his action, but 
that he had used his own credit 

' Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 

The Ul Counseling len\ce will 
sponsor a career Issues program, 
"Determining Your Career Values, · 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 22. · 

• • • 
A Wes~ Des Molhes man was 

charged with criminal mischief 
Tuesday after allegedly throwing 
personal items belonging to an 
Iowa City resident into a lake, 
according to court records. 

Dennis Lee Carlson, 47, allegedly 
was alone in the victim's apart
ment Saturday, located on Wood
side Drive. When the victim 
returned home, Carlson allegedly 
told her, "By the way, it's all in the 
lake," according to court records. 

The victim called the police and 
found that Carlson had thrown all 
of her clothing and personal items 
from the apartment into the lake 
behind the apartment building. 
The victim's estimate of value of 
the items was about $3,000, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 19. 

card to rent it. He also said that he 
had a verbal agreement with Bill's 
Rental to have the car longer, 
according to reports. 

The Ottumwa man told police that 
a girl had the car and that she had 
moved. He said he did not know 
where the car was, since it was not 
where he had last seen it. He also 
said he was at a party Monday 
night and that someone could have 
taken it then, according to reports. 

The man was advised by police 
that he must locate the girl who 
last had the car or he may be 
charged with fraud and/or auto 
theft, according to reports. 

The car, a gray, four-door 1986 
Honda Civic, was reportedly due 
back at Bill's Rentals on June 28, 
according to reports. 

Report: Iowa City Police responded to 
about 45 calls reporting the use of 
fireworks Monday, according to police 
reports. 

from noon to 1 p.m. In Westlawn. 
lhe 8us\nese and l.\bera\ Arts 

P\ecement Serv\ce will offer an Inter· 
view workshop at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Union Room 380. 

• 

An Io a City man was charged 
with criminal mischief after he 
allegedly caused damage with his 
car to three trees in Scott Park in 
Iowa City, according to court 
records. 

Mark Andrew Fay, 19, 102 
Schrader Road, atlegedly ran over 
three trees with a car in Scott Park 
sometime last week, causing an 
estimated $900 worth of damage, 
according to court records. 

Police investigating the incident 
were able to match the license 
plate and the tire prints of the car 
Fay was driving. In addition, 
branches and leaves from the 
damaged trees were found wedged 
underneath the car, which Fay 
borrowed, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for 
July 19. 

Charges were not made in most 
incidents, but fireworks were confls· 
cated in many cases. One written 
warning and two verbal warnings were 
issued, according to reports. 

In one Incident near a Ul fraternity 
house, two men, Erik Waterkotte, 724 
N. Dubuque St., and Kent Meyer, 203 
Woodside Drive, were charged with 
possession of fireworks, according to 
the report. 

Report: Two 18-year-old Iowa City 
men were arrested when police 
responded to a call that people were 
on the lire escape of a residence on 
South Summit Street, according to 
police reports. 

Brian Aaron Randall. 18, 3328 Sham
rock Drive, was charged with drinking 
under the legal age. Christopher Alan 
Roberts, 18, 28 Amber Lane, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age, according to the 
report. 

The \owa C\ty Ecltankar latunge 
w\11 sponsor an Introductory panel 
discussion, "Heaven In the Here and 
Now," at 7:30 p.m. In Iowa City Public 
Library Meeting Room A. 
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FUTONS! 
Sleep on Cotton for a Change! 
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• Fast, Free Delivery 
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bold stroke 
The push to refonn the nation's languishing public schools 

'4ook a step forward Monday when the National Education 
Association, the nation's largest teachers union, endorsed a 
proposal that each state name one school district a "learning 
laboratory." 

The measure, passed by overwhelming voice vote at the 
union's annual oonvention in New Orleans, would put one 
school district per state entirely in the hands of educators, 
freeing them to try virtually anything - from new methods of 
financing to experimental teaching techniques - on behalf of 
refonn. 

As a cooperative venture between parents, teachers and 
government, educational refonn has too long suffered from the 
kind of bickering and suspicion that chokes just this sort of 
progressive thinking. While nearly all interested parties agree 
that the public schools are in a sorry state, more energy has 
been spent doling out blame (inoompetent teachers, blase 
parents, government in general) than in effecting ooncrete 
solutions. 

But oounterproductive as it is, this bickering underscores the 
truth of the situation - there is so much wrong with our 
schools that no single entity is responsible, no single solution 
adequate. Real solutions will ultimately oome at the local 
level, and teachers are the logical choice to lead the charge. 

;;, ... The NEA proposal is a bold stroke on behalf of refonn. and a 
challenge to states and school boards to join teachers in a 
great experiment. If adopted, it will create a nationwide 
network of schools where the best ideas of educators are 
tested, and put refonn back where it belongs: in the classroom, 
where students can profit by it. 

Justin Cronin 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

Decisions needed 
The much-feared greenhouse effect may already be here. 

Scientists have been warning us for several years that burning 
fossil fuels such as coal, oil and natural gas releases carbon 
clioxide into the atmosphere which then prevents the sun's 
heat from escaping back into space. This trapping of heat is 
referred to as the greenhouse effect, which, in a worst-case 

..e'cenario, will be responsible for drastically altering the Earth's 
- climate and wreaking global havoc. 

James Hansen, a NASA scientist, recently told a oongres
EStonal oommittee that he believes the recent global warming 

.:trend is not a natural variation, but is in fact related to the 
_greenhouse effect. If Hansen is right, we're in for some tough 
times ahead. 

Dealing with the greenhouse effect will require cooperation on 
an unprecedented global scale. Global leaders will have to 
provide oourageous, effective leadership. Emerging nations 

"Will have to be persuaded that they should make expensive 
sacrifices to deal with a problem that the affluent nations 
created. Many difficult choices with no pleasant alternatives 
will need to be faced. Among the difficult choices facing our 
leaders and ourselves will be whether to rely more heavily on 
nuclear power. New sources of energy, such as solar, 
geothennal and wind, will need to be developed. Alterations in 
our lifestyles and decreases in our standards of living may be 
necessary. All of these choices will be unpleasant, unpopular 
and expensive, but may be the only way to prevent global 
suicide. 

• It is not the purpose here to recommend specific proposals or 
· solutions. Rather, this is an effort to sound a warning bell that 
a crisis is developing which will not conveniently disappear. If 
drastic measures are not taken to deal effectively with the 
greenhouse effect, global catastrophe may be the only 
alternative. 

John Nichola 
Editorial Writer 

The real solution .. 
The Soviet-American Peace March which came into Iowa City 

- gver the weekend brought the most important factor in 
uclear build-up much closer to home - people. 

• Approximately 220 Soviets and 130 Americans came through 
Iowa City. They were walking for peace, trying to show the 
importance of nuclear disannament and cultural understand
ing. AB people from Iowa City walked with and met the 
Soviets under the bright Iowa sun, a senBe of unity flowed 

ugh the air. 
But as the sky turned a darker blue and the sun sank into 

hues of red and orange, a different warmth filled the 
atmosphere. For an evening or two, the "big" questions were 
put aside as Soviets and Americans learned to understand 
each other - one at a time. 

Questions floated into laughter as "obscene" words were 
exchanged. Gifts of buttons, stickers, ooins and cigarettes were 
given. Guitars and voices rang out together to "Back in the 
USSR," "Yellow Submarine" and "Yesterday." Ears and eyes 
watched intently as they heard beautiful, haunting Soviet 
melodies late, late into the night. 

The Soviet-American Peace March is not the first walk for 
peace. Nor is it the last, as several others are being planned. 
But rather than being redundant, each march is unique and 
necessary. America has draped many faces and voices over the 
oountries labeled "Soviet Bloc." But for the most part, these 
are not the faces and voices of the Soviet people. And because 
it is the American and Soviet people who will become victims 
of nuclear war, they should be the ones who are talking- and 
listening. 

And underneath all the smiles and music this past weekend, 
louder than anything else, could be heard, "dru-jya-ba" and 
"mir," meaning "friendship" and "peace." 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Phil Morris is a. deadly friend · 
W hen you're down in 

the dumps, it's good 
to have a buddy, 
someone who under

stands and is supportive. And I'm 
lucky. I have such a pal. 

There 1 was this morning, sitting 
at my desk and feeling miserable 
about an old problem. My wife was 
furious because I've been sneaking 
puffs on cigarettes. Some of my 
friends were mad at me for the 
same reason. And I was disgusted 
with myself for not having enough 
will power to quit once and for all. 

Then as I morosely flipped through 
the newspaper, I found my buddy 
- someone who wasn't mad at me, 
someone who understands and 
even supports my nicotine habit. 

My pal's name is Phil. More for
mally, Philip. AB in Philip Morris 
Corporation - the giant interna
tional conglomerate. 

One of the things Phil does is 
make cigarettes. Phil makes Marl· 
boro for the virile smoker, Benson 
and Hedges for the more dapper 
sort, Virginia Slims for the modem 
woman, and other brands. 

And how did my pal Phil buck up 
my spirits? With a new ad cam· 
paign. You may have seen it. There 
wa.s a full-page spread in various 
newspapers. It said: 

"America's 55.8 million smokers 
are {1 powerful economic force. If 
their household income of $1 tril
lion were a gross national product, 
it would be the third largest in the 
world. The plain truth is that 
smokers are one of the most eco
nomically powerful groups in 

Mike 
Royko 
America. They help fuel the engine 
of the largest economy on the 
globe. 

"The American smoker - an eco
nomic force." 

Well, I felt good I was part of a 
vast economic force, although my 
share of that $1 trillion is modest. 

And it was obvious why Philip 
Morris took out this ad. To let all 
the non-smokers know just what 
sort of economic powerhouse they
're dealing with. 

AB a spokesman for Philip Morris 
Magazine, which placed the ad, 
explained: 

"The reason for the ad campaign is 
that we feel the economic strength 
of smokers has been overlooked 
and underrated for far too long. 

"We're trying to say that busines
ses and municipalities should 
think about what they're doing 
before they discriminate against a 
large segment of their employees, 
customers and voters." 

So take that - all you hotels, 
restaurants, employers and politi
cians who have been imposing new 
no-smoking and limited-smoking 
laws. You'd better think twice 
before you discriminate against us. 
We just might put you into bank
ruptcy. 

I felt so good about having a buddy 
like Phil that J showed the ad to 

"URR '( Up, Mt( 
fLANE~ tEA'IlNG! 

Letters 
The other side 
To the Editor: 

The editorial ~Setting the record 
straight concerning IRA terrorists" 
(The Daily Iowan, June 16) has not 
set any record straight. My guess is 
that Colin Adair sincerely believes 
his views are correct. I would 
further suggest that, as a native of 
Belfast, he has formed those views 
from the more comfortable side of 

, the double standard which prevails 
in that area - much as we Ameri
cans are taught things like ~r 
remember the Alamo" and Custer's 
last Btand from a viewpoint that no 
Mexican or Native American would 
recognize as factual. 

Irish history did not begin yester
day, and through 800 years of 
British rule majorities carried just 
as much weight as they do cur
rently in South Mrica. The six 
counties, or two-thirds of Ulster, 
currently called Northern Ireland 
did not exist as a separate unit 

·prior to 1920. It came into exis-
tence contrary to the will of the 
majority, and this system was 
proposed as a temporary measure 
during the Irish War for Indepen
dence. It was only after it was 
carved out of Ireland and bolstered 
into place with gerrymandering 
and voting restrictions - such as 
property ownership - that major
ity rule became the sacred pretext 
for continuing partition. 

Since the newly created minority 
fared badly in the new little 
statelet, a civil rights movement 
began in the 19608. The unarmed 
civil rights demonstrators were 
attacked and beaten by the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary, and when the 
movement persisted British troops 

opened fire on them, killing 14 and 
wounding 29 in January 1972. 
British troops continu!l to kill civi
lians and unarmed IRA members, 
but this generally receives little 
publicity and these acts are not 
branded as terrorist. One writer in 
the DI (also in a guest editorial) 
has suggested that the •permanent 
removal" of some unanned people 
without trial is now all right 
(permi88ible? expedient? moral?) as 
long as the proper government has 
defined them as terrorists. But to 
my knowledge, no one has sug
gested that the IRA members in 
Gibraltar were anything but 
gunned down. This causes me some 
confusion. Since the SAS is ack
nowledged to "shoot first and ask 
questions later," and Britain will 
not publicly concede that it is at 
war with the IRA, and if the IRA 
are terrorists, what then are the 
SAS? 

To suggest that there is no evi
dence for the tortures at Long Kesh 
is absurd. I have no idea who is 
currently imprisoned at Long Kesh 
- the prisons, internment camps 
and interrogation centers change 
constantly, but evidence for the 
tortures which occurred after the 
policy of internment went into 
effect has been offered by, among 
others, the Committee for Justice 
in Northern Ireland. This is a 
non-sectarian group which 
gathered information by name, 
date and specific fonn of torture 
and presented its material to mem
bers of the U.S. Congress in 1972, 
Amnesty International and the 
European Commission on Human 
Rights. The latter found Britain 
guilty of violating Article Three of 
the European Human Rights Con-

my friend Slats Grobnik, a 
reformed smoker. 

See? I said. Somebody is on my 
side. 

Slats sneered and said, "You think 
that when you croak from smoking 
Phil Morris will send flowers to 
your funeral?" 

Some people are always negative. 
Must be in the genes. So I took a 
different approach, pointing out 
that Philip Morris was letting the 
non-smokers know that we are a 
force to be reckoned with and that 
they shouldn't discriminate against 
us. 

-aig deal," Slats said. "Dope ped
dlers are an economic force. Should 
we hold a parade for them? So are 
unfaithful spouses, pimps and 
hookers. A lot of motels would fold 
without 'em. And what about booz
ers?" 

What about boozers? 
"Go in any bar after work and look 

at the people pouring them down. 
At five o'clock, all over America, 
the hooch is flowing. The booze 
industry could figure out that 
boozers represent a big part of the 
economy and take out an ad just 
like Philip Morris did. 

"The ad could say: 'Boozers - an 
economic force.' And they would 
send a warning to politicians who 
pass tough drunk driving laws or 
laws that say what time saloons 
have to close and to employers who 
don't want their workers getting 
loaded or coming in hung over. But 
they don't do it. You know why?" 

Why? 
"Because it would sound stupid, 

like the Philip Morris ad." 
That's no way to talk about my 

new pal Phil. 
"Some pal. If they're going 

about what an economi 
smokers are, why didn't t 
into some specifics?" 

Such as? 
"How much extra busineBS you 

provide for doctors when you me11 
up your ticker or your lungs turn to 
canvas. And for fire depannentl, 
when you fall asleep and bum the 
house down. Or how much bUJi. ' 
ness they generate for oxygeD 
tanks. Speaking of oxygen, you 
remember the Marlboro Man'r 

Who doesn't? A rugged cowboy, up 
on a horse, smoking a cigarette. He 
was on every billboard in America. 

"Yeah, he was selling Phil'a 
cigarettes. And you remember ,) 
what he died of?" 

Slips my mind. 
"Why don't you ask his widow? 

And ask her what she thinks rl 
your pal Phil's ad." 

It wasn't a bad idea. So we called 
her. And the Marlboro Man'a 
widow said: "Emphysema killed 
him, and it was brought about by 
smoking. And it's reprehensible to 
encourage people to poison them
selves." 

Phil, on second thought J really 
don't think you're my pal after all. 
And I think you are not sincere. 

Tell me the truth. You won't aencl 
flowers to my funeral, will you? 

Mike Royko's syndicated column 
appears periodically on the Viewpoints 
page. 

AND Al'l UZI, 
ANl) ~H 'R~G ... 

vention which states, "No one shall 
be subjected to torture or to inhu
man or degrading treatment or 
punishment." The commission did 
vacillate somewhat on the use of 
the terms "torture" and •m treat
ment." I am willing to avoid quib
bling on the terminology, as I 
believe one's definition of torture 
may well vary depending upon 
which side of the military baton 
one's genitals are located. 

Amnesty International was also 
involved in the demand for an 
inquiry into the methods of interro
gation used by those subject to the 
Diplock Court system. This led to 
the Bennett Report, which did 
concede injuries to prisoners which 
"were not self-inflicted and were 
sustained in police custody." I have 
neither the space nor the legal 
finesse to wend my way through 
the ins and outs of the Diplock 
Courts, but I think it is fair to say 
that a 94 percent conviction rate, 
with confessions often based on 
such as the above, abolition of bail, 
and trial by jury, is not a step 
forward in the cause of human 
rights. 

Adair is correct that the IRA has 
been around for some time - since 
1919 in one form or another, 
always with the goal of a reunited 
Ireland, free or British rule. 
Though membership had dwindled 
by the early '60s, it increased in 
response to the brutal treatment of 
civil rights marchers, loyalist ram
pages, the policy of internment and 
use of the Special Powers Act. 
Another fact often overlooked is 
that the IRA plays a protective role 
to the ghettoized minority, sur
rounded by hostility and denied 
police protection. Perhaps if Adair 

The Daily lowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

had grown up in the Bogside of 
Derry he would have a better 
understanding of the designation, 
the People's Army. 

It is also correct that Bobby Sands 
and his fellow hunger strikers can 
be said to have made a choice -
not an easy one, nor one likely to 
be undertaken by those who are 
allowed valid political outlets -
but still a choice. They asked that 
their cause be recognized 88 politi· 
cal and hoped to arouse consci· 
ences. Sands himself, for those who 
may not know, had been bumed 
out of his home at the age of 16, 
sentenced to 14 years imprilon· 
ment for owning an illegal gun and 
was elected to Parliament by thoee 
whom Prime Minister Thatcher 
regards as British subjects. If 
Adair chooses to see allowing 10 
young men to die slowly and 
painfully, rather than attempting a 
solution to the problems of Ireland, 
as the noble act of a~teous 
government, I cannot a: can 
only sadly disagree. ... 

Joanne Conroy 
Iowa City 

Linn to the Editor mUll be Wed 
and mUll be ligned. Unlignld or 
untyped letter~ will not be COilliclnd 
lor publication. LAnerllhould inGidl 
the wri!Wa telephone number ~ 
ldd,..... l.ett8l1 ahoulcl be brill ~ 
The Dilly lolqn I1IMNel the riglll to 
edit lor lengttlltld clarity. 
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LARGE 

California 
Nectarines 

NORTHWEST 

Bing 
Cherries 
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***** 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

BEEF CHUCK CENTER CUT 

7-~Bone 
Roast or Steak 

LB. 

***** 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

2 LOIN, 2 BLADE, 2 RIB & 2 SIRLOIN 

Assorted 
Pork Chops 

LB. 
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upervisors review dispute 
over driveway construction 
By HHery LIYengood 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnaon County Board of 
Supervi8ora Tuetlday adviaed two 
Swisher, Iowa, property owners to 
present the county engineer with 
surveya of thei.r properties aa the 
next step toward a pouible drive
way conltruction between their 
t wo ac:ljacent properties. 

"We need to have theae two prop
erty owners (Walter Plotz and Jim 
McGinnes) ahow ua where the 
property line ia, then the county 
can make a deciaion," aaid County 
Engineer Glen Meisner. 

This recommendation ia the latest 
tep in what Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors Chairman 
Don Sehr calla "a genuine neigh
borly feud that I don't feel the 
county ahould be involved with." 

McGinnes ia aeeking to build a 
driveway connecting his property 

to a nearby county road. However, 
Plotz believes that he owns part of 
the land where McGinnes want to 
put the driveway. 

The status of that parcel of land is 
now questionable, Meisner said. It 
il part of a section which Plotz 
gave to the county for a public 
highway easement in 1980. Since 
the road's construction did not 
consume the entire section contrib
uted by Plotz, it is undecided 
whether the county or Plotz now 
owns the land. 

"Rather than deciding where the 
property line is, we need to deter
mine who owns the strip of land 
left when the road waa moved," 
Chainnan Dick Myers said. "If you 
move a road and it creates a no 
man's land, then the county still 
owns it." 

Surveys of the properties are 
needed before any other action can 
be taken, Myers said. 

"We have to have some legal basis 
to make a decision," he said. "' 
don't see how we can make a 
decision until we have the current 
information." 

Due to the costs involved for 
county officials to survey the land, 
the board recommended that Plotz 
and McGinnes each present a 
survey to Meisner. For county 
officials to perform that task, 
"you're looking at $2,000 to $3,000 
easily to survey this land," Meis
ner said. 

However, the BoardofSupervisors 
may not be able to solve this 
problem for the two property own· 
ers. 

"' don't know how we can make a 
decision at all I think it's going to 
end up in court," Sehr said. "We're 
dealing with a lot variables here. It 
will be difficult to decide just 
where the line's going to be." 

Ul summer program teaches 
readers to gain confidence 
By Laurie Black 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For 27 children with reading, 
hearing or speech problema, the UI 
Summer Residential Program is an 
opportunity to Jearn communica
tt ion aki11s and gain confidence in 
'their abilities. 

The UI Summer Residential Pro
gram was founded 42 years ago 
and is now directed by UI Clinical 
Psychologist Robert Schum. 

The participants 1in the summer 
program are children who are 
~getting yanked out of the c1888-
room for extra help and being 
singled out by their peers," Schum 
said. 

According to Schum, the children 
have been conata.ntly told they are 
not dumb, but they have a hard 
time believing it. 

The children, between the ages of 
7 and 13, have been referred to the 
program by their parents, schools 
or Ul Hoepitala and Clinics' Child 
Development Clinic. 

Schum said the reading clinic's 
motivating motto ia •1 can do it, 
and you can do it too.• 

"We're attempting to tum kids on 
to reading and make it fun," 
Schum said. 

During the si11:-week program, the 
children residing in South Quan· 
drangle Residence Hall are super
vi~d by a staff of trained child
care workers and counselors. 

Schum said the counselors work 
with the children, teaching them 
valuable lessons in "little doses." 
He cited the example of basketball, 
in which "the children learn that 
by cooperating you score more 
points." 

The program also attempts to help 
the students improve their overaJI 
self-esteem with activities outside 
the instruction time. 

"We teach them that, socially, 
they can add to a group and be 
competitive and keep up with the 
others," Schum said. 

Swimming, picnicking, roller· 
skating and fishing are a few of the 
activities in which the kids partici
pate. 

"It's just like a camp for the kids," 
Schum said. "We basically have six 
weeks to help these kids become 
better communicators." 

Schum noted an Iowa City youth 
who attended the program during 
his fourth·grade summe r and 
asked his school principal to hold 
him back in s ixth grade so he could 
"go to the clinic and get better 
before he went on." 

UI Associate ProfeBBor of Educa
tional Psychology Cathy Roller 
heads the reading division, which 
provides four to five hours of 
instruction each day for the chil
dren who are one-half year to three 
years behind their grade's normal 
reading level. 

Roller said an important step for 
the children is getting them to 

choose books for themselves which 
they can read and are on their 
appropriate reading levels. 

Roller said the children are learn
ing to read in a very natural way. 

"We are teaching them to read like 
you teach a child to speak," Roller 
said. 

Absent from this clinic are the 
school readers and workbooks 888o
ciated with learning how to read. 
Roller said the children get to 
choose which books they read, 
enhancing the positive feelings 
they get from reading. 

"Children aren't going to read if it 
is too hard a task," Roller said. 
"We want this to be fun and easy 
for them." 

The cl inic not only provides a 
service to young people who need 
help, but also trains UI students 
who are interested in learning the 
newest teaching methods and inno
vat ions for reading instruction. 

Approximately 30 students, rang
ing from undergraduates to vet
era.n teachers, are enrolled in the 
class. Each day the students attend 
class, tutor a child and work with 
the child's class. 

Chris Elliot, a UI elementary 
education major, said the class is 
demandin g but believes abe is 
getting a lot out of the program. 

Elliot said the program a11ows her 
to "'isten to the experienced teach
era and get advice from them as 
well as from our instruction in 
class." 

Pier plank knocks out police chief 
ARNOLDS PARK, Iowa (AP) - A 

plank from a collapsing pier 
knocked out the police chief of 
Arnolds Park in a holiday weekend 
incident one officer described aa a 
case of "too many people and too 
much beer in too am all of an area." 

Police Chief Wayne Fitchett was 
hit in the head at the Arnolds Park 
bench Monday aa law officers tried 
to remove a crowd from the dock. 

Mayor Roy Sarna said the crowd on 
the 60-foot wooden dock, built in 
May, was not unuaually unruly. 

"There waa no riot or anything of 
that type,• the mayor aaid. 

The middle section of the dock 
began bowing Sunday and gave 
wny Monday afternoon, officer 
Bryce Denker aaid. Sams said 
t here wu no eatimate on how 
many people were on the dock 

when it started to come apart. 
"We just had more people on it 

than it would hold," Sarna said. 
"There wasn't anything serious 
about it. We juat had a good crowd 
ia all." 

When Fitchett arrived at the dock, 
a bystander jumped into the water, 
sending a loose 12-foot plank fly
ing, Denker said. The wooden 
plank hit Fitchett in the face, 
Denker said. 

"It knocked him cold," Denker 
said. 

Fitchett was treated at a local 
hospital and released. 

"It was simply a matter of too 
many people and too much beer in 
too sma11 of an area," Denker said. 

The crowd on the dock Monday 
would not go quietly, the officer 
said. He said many of the party-

goers moved onto adjacent High
way 71. 

Officers were called in from the 
State Patrol, the Dickinson County 
Sheriff's Department, the Okoboji 
and Spirit Lake police departments 
and the Department of Natural 
Resource's Water Patrol, Denker 
said. 

The officer said a no-drinking 
policy at nearby Terrace Park 
Beach may have cauaed drinkers to 
converge on Arnolds Park beach. 

Denker said some in the crowd of 
young people tried to help officers. 
Two bystanders reached for Fitch
ett when he was hit in the head 
and grabbed him before he fell into 
the water, Denker said. Another 
young man dove into the water to 
retrieve the police chiers eyeglas
ses, he said. 

SovietS ________ _ __;_ __ eon_ ti_·nued_f_rom_Page_ 1 

but Gnativk aJao playa American 
music for her students and coaches 
them along until they learn the 
lyrics. She aaid Beatles songs have 
become a favorite in her claaaroom. 

And now that the Soviet govern
ment has knocked down another 
barrier in the area of communica
tion, Gnativk ia permitted to show 
American newsreel• in cl888 aa 
well. 

Gabriel8on, who had participated 
in a peace march in the Soviet 
Union in the IIUIIUI\er of 1987, said 
many barrien are being broken 

down in the country. 

"I waa surprised by the amount of 
freedom we had (in the Soviet 
Union)," Gabrielson said. "Ini
tially, I thought there would be 
police lining the streets in order to 
restrict our interaction with other 
Soviets who might be dissidents, 
but there weren't any. 

"I waa even allowed to stay in 
Soviet homes when people invited 
me in at the last minute," Gabriel
son added. "Here in the United 
States the boat families are 

screened, and in the Soviet Union I 
stayed with families whenever the 
opportunity aroee." 

According to Gabrielson, one of his 
overnight stays in the Soviet Union 
was with Nefedkin, the other 
Soviet who was celebrating the 
Fourth of July with the group. 

Nefedkin, who had been sleeping 
through most of Gnativk and 
Gabrielson's conversation, woke up 
just in time for dinner and made a 
strong effort to communicate with 
all the new faces he saw. 

Default~ _______ eo_ nllnu_edtro_ mPage_1 

his portfolio." 
The national student loan default 

problem haa been blown out of 
proportion, Palmer added. 

"The loan default problem occurs 
in pockets of the U .S., but aa far aa 
default u a national problem, it's 
not as big a deal as they're making 
it," she said. 

According to Iowa College Aid 
Commission Executive Director 
Gary Nichola, about 10 percent of 
students who take out GSL's in 
Iowa will default. The commiaaion 
puta CNt biannual reporta on stu-

dent loan default rates in Iowa, he 
added. 

"The colleges (in Iowa) with 
default problems are already deal
ing with the problem at the state 
level, so they'll be years ahead of 
any plan that is adopted (to 
decrease default rates)," he said. 

Most students default because 
they don't have the resources, he 
said. But even those students con
sidered "high risk" should be able 
to take out loans so that higher 
education remains acc:eaaible, he 
added. 

According to Palmer, one- and 
two-year colleges are moat l_ikely to 
have the highest percentage of 
students defaulting on their Joana. 

Some students default becaU8e 
they don't understand their loan 
agreement. For example, many 
students will move out of the state 
and forget to give the lender a 
forwarding address, she said. 

"I think what's happening now is 
students are reaJJy getting in over 
their heads, taking out too big of 
loans," abe added. 
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. Arts/Entertainment 

he UI Summer Rep's 
1988 festival of Joe 
Orton comedies gets 
into full swing tonight 
the premiere of "Enter-

tainJM"IrU'. Sloane." 
a great play," said UI 

elrama Brad Schnurr, who 
plays Mr. Sloane in tonight's pro-
duction. •A great play in the aenae 
that it tends to take the audience's 
expectations and tum them around 
on themselves. They'll leave agree
ing they've eeen a different play 

· than they expected." 
"Entertaining Mr. Sloane" was 

Orton's first successful full-length 
play, written shortly after his 
release from a jail sentence served 
for defacing library books. The play 
concerns a young man, Sloane, who 
bu murder in his past when he 
takes a room at the boarding house 
where the landlady, Kath, and her 
homosexual brother, Ed, have 

' designs upon him that are 
decidedly ambiguous. In addition is 
Kath's crusty old father, the only 
witness to the murder in Sloane's 
put. 

These sordid and arresting charac
ters form the cn.tx of a play Iowa 
City audiences will doubtless fmd 
more complex - and perhaps more 
rewarding- than the earlier sum
mer season productions "Loot" and 
"What the Butler Saw." Allison 
Pace, who plays Kath, hopes it's a 
difference audiences will appreci
ate. 

• 'Butler' and 'Loot' are done in a 
broad farce," she said. '"Sloane' is 
very naturalistic and easier to 
misinterpret. If you take the play 
too seriously, it can be very 
depressing, but laughs are encour
aged: 

Director Eric Forsythe called 
'Sloane' "a touching play, a brut
ally funny play, in which we laugh 

When Sloane (Brad Schnurr, center) takes a room In a boarding house, 
he gets very different receptions from his landlady (Allison Pace) and 
her brother (James Anney, seated) In Joe Orton's off-beat comedy 
"Entertaining Mr. Sloane." 

at people and at the same time, I 
think we feel sorry that we're 
laughing." 

"Sloane" opened in 1964 and 
stunned many English critics, 
some negatively. The play contains 
material as likely to offend some 
audience members tonight as it did 
20 years ago, but the coarseness is 
part of Orton's rough-cut genuine 
voice. Schnurr commented wryly 
on this dark tone to the MSJoane." 

"The style is certainly a challenge 
in the fact that it deals with 11 
young ~iaexual man who's also a 
murderer - not a lot of method 
work you can do on that sort of 
thing." 

Forsythe said Orton's characters 
in "Sloane" have a sad, sympathe
tic aide which will present the 
audience with a mixed bag of 

emotional responses. "It's a roller 
coaster," he said. "It's the most 
mixed (of Orton's plays) in term& of 
tone. There is a kind of pathetic, 
sad aspect to some of the charac
ters, and then there's this silly, 
racy quality on top of it. It's funny 
and sad at the same time. • 

Schnurr agreed that the darkly 
farcical nature of Orton's work 
would probably be disturbing to 
audiences. "It certainly makes you 
think," he said. "And rm not sure 
if being disturbed is such a bad 
thing." 

"Entertaining Mr. Sloane" will 
also be showing at 8 p.m. on July 7, 
13, 16 and 22 in E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. Tickets are $8 for the 
general public and $6 for UI stu
dents, senior citizens and people 18 
and under. 

Summer Art Workshop ends 
By Bill Stuelke 
The Dally Iowan 

T hough you certainly 
couldn't tell from the 
tumout at the closing 
reception, the UI Sum

mer Art Workshop for High School 

1 Students is perhaps one of the 
most overlooked events of the sea
son. Students from all over the 
state were munching nuts, drink
ing punch, recounting events of the 
past two weeks and saying their 
final good-bya to new friends who 
had already grown close. Standing 
amid the art they had made, they 
gave each other final hugs and 
made promises to keep in touch . 

Two weeks ago, the students 
began a rigorous schedule of 
classes, including drawing, art his· 
tory, sculpture, papermaking, 
bookmaking, photography and 
printmaking. "It's a blast!" said 

• Patrick Stamps-White, a sculpture 
. student from Iowa City. 

The workshop is a relatively new 

program. "I think this would be 
the eighth year," said Marilyn 
Zurmuehlen, head of the UI Art 
Education Department. "There is a 
long tradition for people in the arts 
going to some special place for 
summer," she went on. Students 
who are interested in art come to 
the UI to participate in the work
shop. They must submit a portfolio 
of their work and write a state
ment explaining why they want to 
come to the workshop. Only 18 to 
20 students get accepted each year, 
a number limited by the small 
studios at the UI. 

The workshop costs $350, includ
ing room and board. Commuting 
students pay $195. Some students 
are given scholarships by their 
local art associations. Scholarships 
this year included sponsors from 
the Blandon Museum in Fort 
Dodge, Iowa; Amana High School; 
and Roosevelt High School. 

The students not only worked 
hard, but they played hard. Wendy 
told the story of a Sunday picnic. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"The Life and Death of Colonel 
Blimp" (1943) - This tale of the 
up-and-down life of a British career 
officer did not go over well with 
England's wartime establishment and 
Wll banned by that government until 

• lifter the war. 6:30p.m. 
"Public Enemy" (1931) - James 

Clgney stars as a Prohibition gang· 
lltr up from the alums who gets too 
big for his boots and must learn that 
crime does not pay. 9:30 p.m. 

Television 
"WIIdside - Birdbrain??? You 

Decide" - This special raises the 

musical question: Just how much 
reasoning power does a bird have? 
Some of the answers might surprise 
you, especially considering how over
rated your average human's brain 
wattage Is (6:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). "0, 
Canada, Eh?" - Author Tom Wolfe 
takes a look at Canadians as they 
look at themselves - no mean feat , 
considering that Wolfe was born In 
Richmond, Va. (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Viola virtuoso John Burck will hold 

his senior recital featuMg the works 
of Juon, Bloch and Bartos at 6:30 
p.m. in Music Building Harper Hall. 
String bassist Chris Wiegand will hold 

Some students were playing volley
ball when they were sabotaged 
with water balloons. The victims 
retaliated with gaJion jug& brim
ming with water. After the battle 
was finally over, .. we played volley
ball again all wet," she said. 

Not even the teachers were 
immune from the high jinks. "Car
rie dropped gum in Pat Fahey's 
hair, and they had to cut it out," 
Wendy laughed. 

Pat. Fahey, coordinator of the Sum
mer High School Art. Workshop, 
gave the farewell addrese to the 
students and their parents. He 
said: "People got to know each 
other and share experiences. We 
got to know peoples' love for cer
tain foods, grooming habits and 
work habits. 

"Looking back, we got to learn 
more about ourselves, to under
stand our own artmaking, to share 
past experiences and to form a 
community," Fahey said. 

a recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall . 

Art 
"Katslaficas, Purington, Schedl," 

an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and fiber as art 
media, will be on display in the Ul 
Museum of Art through Aug. 14. 
Some of the best·known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on display in the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17. 

Radio 
Esa-Pekka Salonen conducts the 

Boston Symphony Orchestra In works 
by Dukas, Haydn and Sibellus (8 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 
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Winwood makes 'happy' LP 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. CAP) -

Nearly 26 years after he hit the 
British pop music scene as a 
teen-age vocaJjat, Steve Winwood is 
recapturing the popularity of his 
youth with the help of Nashville 
and Memphis session men. 

The Grammy award-winning 
artist's new album and bit single of 
the same name, "RoU With It," 
hark back to his day& in the 
mid-1960s with the rhythm-and
blues-styled Spencer Davis Group. 

The move to Tenne&see, he says, 
gave him the chance to go back to 
his musical roots on the new 
album. 

"It certainly reflects the fact that 
rve been in Tenne88ee," Winwood 
said in an interview. "'t haa a 
Memphis feel to a lot or the songs. 
Since fve been down here rve had 
a strong interest in the musical 
history of the area. • 

Winwood had his first taste of 
stardom at the age of 16 when he 
was the lead vocalist on the 
Spencer Davia Group's hit •Gimme 
Some Lovin'. • He later had stints 
with Traffic and Blind Faith before 
going on to a solo career. 

Two recent albums, "'Arc of a 
Diver" and "Back in the High 
Life ," went platinum, and the 
single "Higher Love" from the 

latter woo Winwood Grammys for 
record of the year and best male 
pop vocalist in 1986. 

He calls his latest release a 
"happy a1bum. • 

"There's nothing melancholic 
about it," he said. 

Win wood credits several factors for 
the upbeat mood of the LP. 

"At 40 years old, rm having the 
best album and the best part of my 
career that I've ever had. rm also 
very happily married, and I have a 
beautiful little girl," he said. 

On his latest work he tapped 
trumpeter Wayne Jackson and 
saxophonist Andrew Love of the 
Memphis Horns for the album. 
Nashville's Mike Lawler plays key
boards and Michael Rhodes playa 
bass on the album and during 
Winwood's 31-<:ity tour this sum
mer. 

Winwood love& the rhythm-and
blues sound that first made him 
popular with the Spencer Davis 
Group, and he still listens to it. But 
when asked if a reunion wu 
possible, the veteran rocker l'l&id it 
isn't likely. 

"There are no plans at all for a 
reunion. I couldn't say it isn't 
entirely impo&sible but my brother 
(rormer band mate Muff) hasn't 
played bas.8 in 10 to 12 years," he 

said. 
"Roll With It" has a distinctive 

rhythm-and-blues sound that 
comes with the guuy bl'888 of the 
Memphis Horns and the bop of the 
Hammond B-3 organ. Winwood is 
unsure if renewed interest in the 
blues among American audiences 
is contributing to his succesa. 

•rm never quite sure about audi
encetl," he said. "I am getting more 
influenced by rhythm and blues. 
But about audiencet1, I don't really 
know. 1 tend to think it'& a mistake 
to aim for a certain audience." 

Though he now live& and works in , 
the country music capital of the 
world, Winwood &eemed a bit &ur· 
priaed by the diversity of mu&iciana 
available. He plana to collaborate 
with more Nuhville musicians 
although he hun't decided who. 

-r will use, and am using, musi
cians from Nashville, but I don't 
think it will have the obviou1 
effect. I won't be using a fiddle 
player or eteel guitar,• he joked. 
"But there are great musician~ 
here not ol'lly in the country field 
but great rook 'n' roll playen. 

-r don't think it will affect the 
music 80 rnuch. It won't affect the 
writing. Wherever I go it usually 
comes out 80Unding like a Steve 
Winwood album.• 
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cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
ACROSS 

1 A sib 
29 O.S.A. member 
33 Yentas 

7 Preftx for buck 
11 Reynard 

35 Schles1nger's 
fteld 

36 Scottish uncle 
37 -culpa 

14 Word's last 
syllable 

15 Sovtet f1eld 
marshal 
Konev 

16 Co. follower 
17 G1raffes' 

relat1ves 
18 Sotl 
19 Agnus-
20 Nocturnal 

smgers 
23 Varmsh 

ingredients 
25 Vowel 

sequence 
26 Edmonton loc. 
28 Horatian -

38 Cloister 
42 Menor 

Marchena 
46 Umvers1ty m 

Bridgeport 
48 Prayer 
49 " ... -

shouldgrow 
too fond of tt ": 
R. E. Lee 

50 Extension 
51 Gobs 
52 Orderly 
57 Soul of Sevran 
58 Smell-
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59 Axis 
adversanes 

62 Cudgel 
63 Dosster 
64 Masonry 

hammers 
65 Coli. In 

Durham 
66 River of N 

England 
67 Sov1et seaport 

DOWN 

1 -jure (m 
one'sown 
right) 

2 Sort 
3 Atlltudcs 
4 Dakota 

dwellings 
5 Refugt>c : 

Abbr. 
6 Impulsive 
7 Envtronment 
8 Disappear 
9 Close group 

JO"Love 
Dime" 

11 Beethoven 
opera 

12 Brigadter 
general's 
insignia 

13 Nero's91 
21 Labels 
22 Hong Kong 

Island 
23 It's rolled in a 

roleo 
24 Sllr 

27 At all 
29 Anouk In 

"Lola" 
30Topple 
31 N.B.A. official 
32 "-thee late 

a rosy 
wreath": 
Jonson 

34 French 
porcelain 

38 StrGeorg 
Soltt'sgp. 

39 Crew member 
40 "Treasure 

Island" 
illust ra10r 

41"- Animal," 
1942 film 

42 Season 
43 Assembles 
44 First wtfe 

45 Stitch 
47 Buoys up 
51 Balm 

53 Los~r to 
Wtlson 

54 Member of the 
Cat Nation 

55 Emilia 's 
. lrusband 
56 Covered, In a 

way 
57-Dhabi 
60 They loop the 

Loop 
· 61 Check·sending 

agcy. 
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Contras mount attack against Sandinistas 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The Defense Ministry said Tuesday 

the U.S.-supported Contl'8 rebels mounted their biggest attack 
since signing a cea.se-frre with the government three months ago. 
Five soldiers and seven civilians died in the ambush, the ministry 
said. 

But Contra spokesman Jorge &sales said he could not confirm or 
deny the report. "'am seriously concerned about this campaign to create incidents 
to justify whatever action against our units,• he said in an 
interview from his Miami office. He added that the rebels have 
been ordered to fire only in self-defense. 

The leftist Sandinista government and Contra leaders on March 
21 agreed to a truce and to seek a negotiated settlement to the 
nearly 7-year-old war. 

Newspapers quoted the Defense Ministry as saying the Contras 
on Monday ambushed a Soviet-made Jeep and a military truck 
full of government troops and civilians. 

The reports said the rebels, using anti-tank mines, rifles and 
grenade launchers, attacked the vehicles in the village of Buenos 
Aires in central Chontales province, about 100 miles east of 
Managua. 

The Defense Ministry said 10 people - two civilians and eight 
soldiers - also were wounded in the attack. 

Trial begins for accused hijacker Hamadi' 
FRANKFURT, West Germany- A court on Tuesday recessed 

the trial of a Lebanese Shiite Moslem accused in the 1985 
hijacking of a TWA airliner, after he refused to take part in the 
first day of proceedings. 

Mohammed Ali Hamadi, who is charged with murder and air 
piracy, cited disputes over his interpreter and his legal represen
tation for his refusal to participate. 

"I don't say anything important until we have an interpreter," he 
said in broken German. The trial is scheduled to resume 
Thursday. 

West German attorney Rainer Hamm said the parents of U.S. 
Navy diver Robert Stethem of Waldorf, Md., who was killed in the 
17 -day hijacking, were in the courtroom for the fll'8t day of the 
session. 

Hamm, who represents 11 Americans who have intervened to 
prosecute the case, said he hopes Richard and Patricia Stetbem's 
presence would be seen as a "gesture of trust and not of mistrust" 
in the Gennan judicial system. 

But Hamm said the location of the trial in West Germany was 
influenced by "terrorists in Hamadi's circles" who had taken two 
West Germans hostage in Lebanon after Hamadi's arrest in 
Frankfurt in 1987. 

"The crime has been committed, but it has not yet ended," 
Hamm said. 

FBI wiretaps reveal fund-raising deal 
NEW YORK- Conversations that were secretly taped as part of 

the government's investigation of Pentagon contracting show a 
defense consultant raising money for projects of a powerful 
Florida congressman, according to a report broadcast Tuesday. 

NBC News said it had obtained transcripts of federal wiretaps of 
Charles Gardner, a former official of Unisys Corp. now working as 
a consultant for defense contractors. 

Gardner organized a charity golf tournament in the district of 
Rep. Bill Chappell Jr., chairman of the House defense appropria
tions subcommittee, that raised nearly $100,000 from defense 
contractors, NBC said. 

The FBI is investigating the tournament, which was held this 
spring to raise funds for Daytona Beach Community College, the 
report said. 

It is not clear if Chappell acted illegally, but it was clear that he 
knew Gardner was asking the defense contractors to contribute to 
the tournament, the report said. 

Fire destroys desert town of Nothing 
NOTHING, Ariz. - Nothing was left ofNoth ing on Tuesday after 

a fire swept through this tiny desert community, destroying its 
only business and the trailer homes of its four permanent 
residents. 

The combination grocery store and service station in Nothing, 
about 100 miles northwest of Phoenix, had been a popular stop for 
travelers on U.S. 93, the main route between Phoenix and Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

"People would stop there, have a pop and kick back for a while, 
because it is just about the onJy thing between Wickenburg and 
Wikieup," Jim Bell , a firefighter with the Hualapai Valley Fire 
Department, said Tuesday. The two towns are about 75 miles 
apart on the highway. 

"I guess they won't be stopping anymore because there's nothing 
left in Nothing." 

Stock market hits post-crash high 
NEW YORK - The stock market climbed Tuesday to its 

highest levels since the October crash in moderate, post-holiday 
trading driven by futures-related buying. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials gained 27.03 points to 
fmish at 2,158.61, its highest post-crash level since it closed at 
2,152.20 on June 22. Volume on the floor of the NYSE totaled 
171.79 million shares. 

Quoted . . . 
It was not an intentional act. 

- President Ronald Reagan, commenting in a message sent 
to the l raninan government Sunday, but not released to the 
press until Tuesday, regarding the downing of Iran Air Flight 
655. See story, page 1. 
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Ethnic dispute sparks Armenian t .k -{Sports 
s r1 e '------; 

( 
MOSCOW CAP) - Thousands of 

people went on strike in the 
capital of Armenia, apparently 
unhappy over the Armenian lead
ership's presentation of an ethnic 
dispute at the national Communist 
Party conference, a newspaper said 
Tuesday. 

The Soviet government daily lzues
tia. said the strike began Monday, 
one day after •many thousands" of 
people met in the Theater Square 
of Yerevan, the capital of the 
southern republic. 

Most flights in and out of Yerevan 
were canceled, it said. 

In a Tuesday edition, Izvestia said: 
"Like yesterday a series of the 
city's industrial concerns aren't 
working or are working with less 
than a full work force." It said food 
stores and industries, as well as 
restaurants and medical services, 
had been working Monday. 

The newspaper said farm work 
was going on in Stepanakert, the 

largest city of the disputed 
Nagorno-Karabakh region , but 
that many other industries and 
institutions there also were shut 
down. 

Nagomo-Karabakh is at the center 
of a territorial dispute between 
Armenia and the neighboring 
republic of Azerbaijan. Nagorno
Karabakb is part of Azerbaijan, 
but the mountain enclave's pre
dominantly Armenian population 
has been agitating since February 
to be annexed to Armenia. 

Armenia supports the demand. 
Azerbaijan is against it. 

At least 32 people were killed in 
riots over annexation which broke 
out in Sumgait, Azerbaijan, at the 
end of February. 

lzuestia said the thousands of 
people who gathered on the Yere
van city square Sunday listened to 
a television broadcast by delegates 
to the four-day party conference in 
Moscow, which closed last Friday. 

Airports beef up security 
following Iranian threats 

Airports in Boston, San Francisco and Los Angeles stepped up 
security Tuesday following Iran's vows to avenge the deaths of the 
290 people in a jetliner shot down by an American warship. 

"Our police and security people are very much aware of the 
situation and the potential for what could happen with talks of 
retaliation," said Ron Wilson, spokesman at San Francisco Interna
tional Airport. 

"We're sensitive to the Iranian incident, and we've taken immediate 
steps to increase our security posture," Dale Harris, superintendent 
of operations at Los Angeles International Airport, said Monday. 

Officials at airports in Atlanta, Baltimore, Miami, Oklahoma City 
and Dallas-Fort Worth said no changes were made. 

Boston's Logan International Airport spokesman Phil Orlandella 
said security was beefed up, but added, "It's stuff that probably can't 
be seen." 

Lynn Tierney, a spokeswoman for the Port Authority of New York 
and New Jersey, which operates Kennedy, Newar k and LaGuardia 
airports in the New York metropolitan area, declined comment on 
security. 

Vincennes' mission 
in Gulf remains hazy 

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) - The 
USS Vincennes, the first cruiser of 
the high-tech Aegis type to serve in 
the Persian Gulf, is a lot of ship for 
what an American skipper once 
called "a lake in a desert." 

It was ordered here with such 
speed that some officers seemed to 
have only a hazy idea of its mis
sion. When the billion-dollar war
ship entered the Persian Gulf on 
May 27, however, the nighttime 
passage through the narrow Strait 
of Hormuz left its 385 crewmen in 
no doubt they were in a war zone. 

OffofOman, salvage tugs battled 
fire on a Norwegian ammonia 
tanker attacked by Iranian gun
boats the day before. On the Ira
nian side, flames licked at ships 
still burning from an Iraqi air raid 
two weeks earlier on Iran's big 
Larak Island oil terminal. 

The assignment began in mid
April with a rush departure from 
home port in San Diego. 

It is scheduled to last about three 
months, but the Vincennes could 
be withdrawn earlier as a gesture 
to reduce tensions caused by its 
shooting down of an Iranian air
liner Sunday. U .S. officials say the 
Airbus A-300 was mistaken for an 
Iranian F-14 fighter. 

Members of a Pentagon news pool 
taken aboard the ship before it 
entered the gulf found some 
officers and crew somewhat 
puzzled over the orde r s t h at 
brought them 13,000 miles in 32 
days, on a million gallons of fuel. 

Some officers noted it was the first 
tour in the narrow confines of the 
gulf by one of the Navy's Aegis 

Volunteer. 

cruisers, which have computer
linked radar and missile systems 
designed for fleet defense in open 
sea. 

The shallow waterway, 600 miles 
long and no more than 120 miles 
across for commercial shipping 
purposes, was described last year 
by the captain of an older cruiser 
as "a lake in a desert" with many 
threats, all close at hand. 

One officer of the Vincennes was 
asked what he thought the gulf 
mission would be for a ship whose 
phased-array "Spy" radar and 
weapons are designed to fight an 
enemy hundreds of miles away. He 
replied: "You tell me." 

Even Capt. Will Rogers III, the 
skipper, seemed to have trouble 
with the question, suggesting the 
multiple functions of his supership 
might enable the Navy to reduce 
the strength of its gulf force. That 
has not happened. 

Rngers told reporters the next day 
the Vincennes would provide "a lot 
of battle management" and 
"maybe we will be able to reduce 
the force level in the gulf and back 
away from the recent tensions in 
the area." 

Gen. George Crist told reporters in 
Manama on June 1 the cruiser's air 
defense radar could cover the 
entire gulf and called it a "quan
tum leap forward" in detering a 
new Iranian anti-ship missile site 
nearing completion in the strait. 
The four-star Marine general 
heads the U.S. Central Command 
in Tampa, Fla., which is responsi
ble for the gulf. 

a\ American Heart 
V Association 

Armenian party leader Suren Aru
tyunyan said in remarks broadcast 
on Soviet TV during the conference 
that authorities could not normal
ize the situation in Armenia, where 
large demonstrations frequently 
have occurred in support of 
Nagorno-Karabakh's demand. He 
proposed that the conference take 
up unspecified amendments to the 
Soviet constitution. 

The disagreement between Anne
nia and Azerbaijan has sent the 
issue to national authorities, and 
the constitution specifies no way to 
solve the dispute. 

Delegates who spoke on television 
supported Arutyunyan's call for 
restraint and went directly to the 
square to talk to the crowd. 

But lzuestia said that after a 
"stormy debate" on the square, a 
committee was formed that called 
for a general strike after laying 
down a series of demands, includ
ing a quick, favorable resolution of 

the Nagorno-Karabakh issue. 
The committee demanded that tilt 

Soviet Supreme Court take '"
the trials of those charged in tilt 
Sumgait violence and detnaJM~ei 
full information about the al~ 
poisoning of workers at a factory ia 
the town of Mas is. 

lzuestia provided no more inft.t. 
mation about the Masis incideai. 

The party conference called f~t 
greater attention to republica'~ 
for economic autonomy, ..W 
authorities would not le 
efforts to whip up ethnic , 

Besides Azerbaijan a ' nil, 
delegates from the Bal .tates ri 
Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia all. 
brought up ethnic questions at U. 
conference. 

About a dozen protesters demand. 
ing freedom for three Eatoniaa 
political prisoners had gathe~ 
more than 6 ,000 signature& by 
Tuesday during a five-day demon. 
stration in Tallinn, Estonia. 

Threat to hostages 
ends with no action 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-A man 
purporting to speak for Islamic 
Jihad claimed Tuesday the pro
Iranian faction would kill one of 
two American hostages it was 
holding, but police said the dead
line passed without incident. 

"The threat appears to be a hoax," 
said a police spokesman. 

The caller told the Voice of the 
Nation radio station that either 
Americans Terry Anderson or Tho
mas Sutherland would be executed 
to avenge the downing of the Iran 
Air jetliner by a U.S. Navy missile 
cruiser in the Persian Gulf on 
Sunday. 

The Sunni Moslem radio quoted 
the caller as saying the group 
would kill one hostage by 8 p.m. (1 
p.m. EDT) and dump the body in 
the Syrian-policed seaside neigh
borhood of RamJet al-Baida in west 
Beirut. But the deadline passed 
with no developments, police said. 

"We have patrols along the coastal 
boulevard where the kidnappers 
said they will throw the bo~y. But 
we haven't received any report 
about any corpse," said the police 

Airliner~"--
Continued from Page 1 

recommendations to Reagan on 
compensation. 

The president would make the 
decision in tandem with Congress 
because of the "implications" and 
the fact that any compensation 
would be so substantial that Con
gress would have to provide the 
money, the State Department offi
cial said. 

"Obviously, questions remain and 
we are going to get answers to 
those questions before we discuss 
reparations" said Phyllis Oakley, a 
State Department spokeswoman. 

Apparently the most relevant law 
is one that provides for compensa
tion in "combat-related" situa
tions. It empowers the Pentagon to 
settle claims for such losses. The 
Iranian jetliner was shot down 
over waters patrolled by U.S. war
ships protecting tankers carrying 
oil to Europe and Japan. 

While the commanders have 
orders to fire if attacked - and 
have done so - the United States 
is not at war with Iran. 

The call for compensation came 
loudest from Capitol Hill , led by 
House Speaker Jim Wright, 
0 -Texas, and Sen. John Warner of 
Virginia, the senior Republican on 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. 

spokesman, who spoke on conditioo 
of anonymity. 

The caller did not elaborate, and it 
was not possible to authenticate 
the call. ' 

Earlier Tuesday, a pro-Iranian 
Shiite Moslem cleric, Sheik 
Mohammed HJJssein Fadlallah, 
said the 18 foreign hostages ill 
Lebanon should not pay the price 
for the U.S. Navy's action in the 
gulf. 

"I find no justification for makine 
the hostages account for a matter 
with which they have no link,' 
said FadJallah, spiritual guide <i 
Hezbollah, or Party of God, which 
is believed to be an umbrella for 
the underground factions holding 
18 foreign hostages. 

The statement was published by 
the Sohofiya News Agency, a 
newsletter based in west Beirut. 

A State Department official in 
Washington, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said of the anonym
ous radio threat: "There ia no 
confirmation there is any connec· 
tion to Hezbollah or that this is a 
legitimate thing." 

Reaction 
Continued from Page 1 

short-term benefit, but in the lone 
run it is not in the interest or the 
U.S. because it makes people feel 
hatred toward the American gov· 
emment." 

"I think they brought themselves 
into this situation by going there,' 
Ul Islamic Society President Salim 
Chowdhury said. "They should not 
have been there in the first place.' 

But UI Campus Reuiew EditorJeft' 
Renander said American military 
forces have a valid reason to stay 
in the gulf. 

"I say we have the right to be 
there to protect the ships that an 
flying American flags and our 
allies. It is international waters,' 
he said. "It's illegal for Iran to be 
bombing." 

But UI New Wave member Bruce 
Nestor said the U.S. is provoking 
Iran by its presence in the gulf. 

"We're interfering on the side of 
Iraq and doing so in an aggresain 
manner which is designed to pro
voke a response froin Iran,• he 
said. 

But despite differing views on U.S. 
military tactics, all labeled the 
incident as tragic. 

"It is shameful that you see eome 
innocent people and children being 
killed because of such an incident,' 
Sadeghi said. "I'm very shocked." 
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NL umpire Weyer dies of heart attack 
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) - Lee Weyer, a National League 

umpire who worked two of baseball's most historic games, died of 
a heart attack after playing basketball with fellow umpire Ed 
Montague's children, authorities said Tuesday. 

Weyer, 51, died Monday night at Mills Hospital, said Hugh 
Swaney, senior investigator with the San Mateo County coroner's 
office. Earlier, Weyer was the first base umpire at the Chicago 
Cubs-San Francisco Giants game. 

Weyer, a 26-year veteran umpire, was pronounced dead at 11:35 
p.m. An autopsy Tuesday showed he died of acute myocardial 
infarction, or heart attack. No drugs or alcohol were found in his 

Swaney said. 
umpired games in which two of baseball's most celebrated 

were broken. In 1974, he was the third base umpire when 
hit his 715th homer ~ pass Babe Ruth. Weyer was 

plate in 1985 when Pete Rose singled for his 4,192nd 
Ty Cobb's record. 

Foster: I will make Olympics despite Injury 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -Two-time world champion high hurdler 

Greg Foster said Tuesday he will try to make the U.S. Olympic 
team despite a broken ann that required surgery to repair and 
medical opinion that the goal may be impossible. 

Foster, 29, broke his left foreann when he tripped on a hurdle in 
practice Monday at Cal Poly Pomona. 

Foster's arm was placed in a large brace rather than a cast. He 
said he will have to wear the device for 10 to 14 days. After that 
he will have to wear a lightweight brace. 

The U.S. Olympic Track and Field Trials are echeduled this 
month, with heats for the 110-meter hurdles to be held July 22. 
'nle Olympics will be held in Seoul, South Korea, in September. 

Ueberroth wants no expansion 
NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth says 

he does not want to see any new teams in the major leagues until 
at least 1993. 

"We're going to do it right this time," Ueberroth said. "'n the 
past it has been done in a herky-jerky manner. Franchises have 
suffered." 

Ueberroth, who will leave his job in 1990, was quoted in 
Tuesday's editions of USA Today. 

The most recent expansion teams are the Seattle Marinen and 
Toronto Blue Jays, who began playing in 1977. 

Last-place Phillies extend Ella's contract 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The last-place Philadelphia Phillies 

extended manager Lee Ella's contract through the 1989 season 
Tuesday. 

Ella, who will be 51 next week, took over as manager June 18, 
1987, after John Felske was ftred and led the Phillies to a 51-50 
record over the last 81/2 months of the season. 

But the Phillies are 35-44 this year, 151/2 games behind the 
fiiSt-place leading New York Mets in the NL East and two games 
behind ftfth-place St. Louis. 

The contract extension was announced by new personnel director 
Lee Thomas in Atlanta, where the Phillie& met the Braves 
Tuesday night. 

Free agent Chambers signs with Suns 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-Veteran forward Tom Chambers became 

the flr&t unrestricted free agent to go to another NBA team, 
signing a five-year, multi-million-dollar contract Tuesday with the 
Phoenix Suns. 

Chambers, 29, who played out his option last season after five 
years with the. Seattle SuperSonics, was allowed to sign with any 
NBA team without his former club receiving any compensation of 
having the right of first refusal. 

The 6-foot-10, 230-pound Chambers earned $956,000 last season 
with Seattle and reportedly had a four-year, $5 million offer from 
the SuperSonics. 

Ex-world boxing champ advances at Trials 
CONCORD, Calif. (AP)- Former world champion Darin Allen, 

who fell from the rankings after a series of defeats, rebounded 
Tuesday to beat U.S. Amateur champion Jerome James and 
advance in the U.S. Olympic boxing trials. 

Allen, who gained a spot in the Trials only by specia1 invitation, 
took the fight to James in the third round to score a unanimous 
5-0 decision and gain the semifinals in the 165-pound weight 
division. 

Albright testifies at Buonicontl suit 
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP)- The condition of Mare Buoniconti's 

neck when he enrolled at The Citadel wasn't unusual for a 
football player and didn't require he retire from the game, Iowa's 
team physician John Albright said Tuesday. 

Albright took the stand as Buoniconti's $16.5 million negligence 
suit against Citadel team physician E.K Wallace Jr. entered 
a fourth week in Charleston County Court of Common Pleas. 

Albright, an orthopedic surgeon and director of the department of 
sports medicine at Iowa, testified a study indicated a third of the 
freshmen football players · at Iowa show abnormalities on their 
neck X-rays when they enroll. 

"The incidence is directly related to how long they played the 
game and how good they were," he said. 

NFL to hold supplemental draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - Former Tennessee State punter David Hood 

and hmning back Brian Davis, who flunked out of Pittsburgh, are 
among the 17 players available for the National Football League's 
supplemental draft Wednesday. 

The draft is for players who were not eligible for the regular 
college draft in April and will be held as a weighted lottery, giving 
the teams with the poorest records the most chances. 

Desmond Moreland, listed as a wide receiver from Purdue, will 
participate in the draft although the school said it had no record 
that he ever played. 

Also eligible is Ian Howfield, a kicker from Tennessee who is the 
eon of former Denver and New York Jets kicker Bobby Howfield. 

~ Also available in the draft are: David Caylor, linebacker, Long 
Beach State; Melvin Ford, tight end, Bethune-Cookman; James 
Frary, tackle, Western Kentucky; Brian Greenberg, defensive 
lineman, San Jacinto; Craig Lashley, offensive and defensive 
lineman, San Antonio Junior College; Jerome McLaurin, offensive 
lineman, Mississippi State; Antonio Merritt, quarterback, Nassau 
Community College; Keith Mullen, defensive back, Indiana State; 
Eric Naporski, linebacker, Connecticut; Perry Oliver, defensive 
lineman, Texas Southern; Anthony Robinson, wide receiver, 
Eli~ City State; Mike Schloemer, linebacker, Brooklyn, and 
Pi~obcheval, center, Western Ontario of Canada. 

strong _ __ eon_tinued_from_page_12 

comprised of NBA players has been 
set. It begins in Providence, R.I., on 
Aug. 7 and concludes in Los 
Angeles on Aug. 30. 

As defending gold medalist, the 
United States qualified for the 
Olympic competition u did the 
hoet nation. In addition, Australia, 
Brazil, Canada, Central African 
Republic, China, Egypt and Puerto 
Rico have qualified for the tourna
ment with three berths still to be 
decided. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
Eaat--·· .. ················-·-···-········ W l Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 

7-3 Lost 2 29-14 23-17 New York............................ 52 31 .627 
Chicago .•.........••..•....••.•..•. ._. 36 .550 6'h 7-3 Won 2 21-16 23-20 
Pittsburgh .......................... ._. 37 .543 7 z-5-5 Lost 3 24-17 20-20 
Montreal ........................... 40 41 .494 1 1 z-6-4 Won 2 24-1 8 16-23 
St. Louis ............................ 38 43 .469 13 J.-7 Lost 1 18-20 20-23 
PhiJedelphia ...................... 35 45 .438 15'/:r J.-7 Lost 3 19-18 16-27 

GB L10 Streak Home Away 
z-7-3 Won 1 23-20 23-13 
z-7-3 Lost 1 22·21 19-18 
z-3-7 Lost 3 24-16 17-25 

w .. t ... - ............... ~·----·-·-· w L Pet 
Los Angeles ..................... . 46 33 .582 
San Francisco................... 41 39 .513 5'h 

61h 
8'/:r 

Houston ............................. •1 •1 .500 
Cincinnati ......................... 39 43 .476 
San Diego ......................... 37 46 .4-46 
Atlanta .............................. 29 51 .363 

z-denotes first game was a win 

11 
17'h 

EH Won 3 18-20 21·23 
EH Won 1 25-20 12-26 
J.-7 Won 2 14-25 15-26 

Today'a Gamea 
Chicago (Moyer 5-7) et San Francisco (Reuschel10-4). 3:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Armstrong 0-3) at New York (Darling 9-5), 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rawley 5-9) at Atlanta (Z.Smlth U), 6;40 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 5-3) at Houston (Delhaies 5-5). 7:35 p.m. 
St. Louis (Deleon 5-6} at Los Angeles (Valenzuela 5-6). 9:35p.m. 
Onty games scheduled 

Tueect.r'• Garnet 
Cincinnati 3, New York 1 
Atlanta 10, Philadelphia 5 
Montreal at Houston, (n) 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, (n) 
St. Louis st Los Angeles, (n) 
Chicago at San Francisco. (n) 

Tllu'-Ctay'a Games 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, 4:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

American League Standings 
Eaat........................................ W 
Detroit................................ 49 31 
New York........................... 47 33 
Cleveland. ......................... 44 39 
Boston ............ .................. 40 37 
Milwaukee ........................ 40 42 
Toronto ............................. 40 ._. 
Baltimore .......................... 24 57 
West ••....•••..••....•..••....••••.••..•••• W 
Oakland ............................. 52 31 
Minnesota......................... 45 34 
Kansas City........................ 43 39 
Texas.................................. 38 42 
Chicago ............................ 37 43 
California ........................... 36 46 
Seattle............................... 33 50 
TOday'• Gemet 

L Pet 
.613 
.588 
.530 
.519 
.488 
.476 
.296 

L Pet 
.627 
.570 
.524 
.475 
.463 
.439 
.398 

GB L10 Streak Home Away 
z-6-4 Lost 1 25-16 24-15 

2 z-6-4 Won 1 23-14 24-19 
6~ J.-7 Won 2 25-19 19-20 
7~ EH Won 1 21-18 19-19 

10 3-7 Won 1 24-20 16-22 
11 3-7 Won 1 21-22 19-22 
25'h z-5-5 Lost 2 14-22 10-35 

GB L10 Streak Home Away 
EH Lost 2 22-16 30-15 

5 EH Won 1 23-16 22-18 
8'h z-6-4 Lost 2 22-21 21-18 

12'h z-4-6 Lost 1 22-22 1 6-20 
13'h z-6-4 Won 2 21-23 16-20 
15'h z-6-4 Lost 1 15-23 21-23 
19 5-5 Won 1 1 8-20 1 5-30 

Oakland (Burns 1-0) at Cleveland (Swindell10-7). 6:35p.m. 
Seattle (Langston 6-8) at Detroit (Alexander 8-4), 6:35 p.m . 
California (Finley 5-8) at Toronto (Steib 10-5), 6:35p.m. 
Boston (Hurst 9-3) at Minnesota (Viola 13-2), 7.05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Boddlcker 4-10) at Chicago (McDowell 3-6). 7:30pm. 
Milwaukee (Filer 4-3) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 10-6), 7:35p.m. 
New York (Guidry 0-0) at Texas (Russell 7-2), 7:35p.m. 

Tueaday•a Gam•• Tllu,.day'a Games 
Cleveland 3, Oakland 0, 1st Te~tas at Baltimore, 7:35p.m. 
Cleveland 4, Oakland 2. 2nd California at Cleveland, 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle 5, Detroit 4 Oakland at Detroit, 7:35p.m. 
Toronto 4, Calllornla 1 Boston at Minnesota, 8:05 p.m. 
Boston at Minnesota, (n) Milwaukee at Kansas City, 8 35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago. (n) Only games scheduled 
Milwaukee 3, Kansas City 1 
New York at Texas, (n) 

Major League 
Leaders 
AMI!.RICAN LEAGU! 

eATTIHO (238 11 bal$~1. Sotllon • . 358, 
Winfield, New YoN, .~II. GMnwtll, Bailon. 
.3«; Pucken, Minnesota •. 33&. Bran, kaniU 
Coty • .333. 

RUNs-c.-. Oakland, 68, Molitor. MII
WIUkM. 57. 8~ B<Kton. $6. Winhald. New 
York, M . "Henclereon. New YCI(k, 54 

RBI-CM-. O.kllnd. 64, GrM!Iwtll. ao... 
ton. 64; Puckett, MlrlllMOII. 82. Wlnfoeld. New 
York, 82, OwEvana. Boston, 81 

HITs-Puckan, Mlnneaota. 108. Lansford. 
Oakllnd. 1011. Bogga. B<Kton, 101; Brett. kaniU 
Coty. 101; Wlnlield,-Nw YCI(k, 119 

DOUBLE5-8reh. Kan111 City. :18, Bogga. 
Bolton. 23. Gladden. Minnesota. 23, Ray. Callfor· 
nla, 23. Gl'\lbef. TOforoto, 22 

TRIPLES--Reynolda. Seattle, 7. Wt111011. kan
- Clly. 7. Youn~ Molwauk ... 7; Cbgne. Min,.. 
IOta. 5 ; 7 Itt Itt(! With 4 

HOME RUN$-Cantaco, Oalrllrld. 23; JCiaN. 
New York, 111; 0.111. Minneeota. I 7, Snyder. 
Cleveland, 17. C.nar. Cleveland, 18, Hrbek, 
Minnesota. 16. 

STOLEN BASEs-RHenderlon. New York, 42; 
Pettis. Dttrolt. ~. Molitor. MllwaukH. 26; 
Cansaco, Oakland. 22: MOtlby, Toronto. 20; 
Redus. Chicago. 20 

PITCHING (8 daeislons)-1/iola, Mlnnatota, 
13-2. .867. 2.33, Ru-11 • ..,.-..... 1·2, 778, 3 24; 
Hu,.L Bollon, &-3 • • 750. 4 ,.., John, New York. 
~2 • . 750, 3.32; Roblnaon. Ottroh, 8-3. 750, 3 t3. 

STRIKEOUTS-Ctamena. Boston. 171 ; lang• 
ton, Seattle, 127. Guzman. Te~ll. 104; HOIJVh. 
Te .... 102. VIOla, Minnesota, 98 

SAVE5-Eckaraley. Oakland. 25; Reardon, 
M•nneiOI&, 22, DJona. Cltlleland. 18. PlaNe. 
Motwauk ... 17; Henke. Toronto, 18 

NATIONAL L!AGUE 
BATTING (238 at batsl-Oalarraga. Monlreal, 
~5; GP•:r.· Atlanta • . 332; McGM. St. Loula, 
::· Palm ro, Chicago • . 315 . S.bo, Cincinnati, 

RUNS-Galarraga, Monl,..l. 82 ; Bonds. P•n• 
burgh. 81 : Butler, San Francisco. 57. Strawberry, 
...... York. 51; GibSon, LOSAngtlet. 58. 

RBI-CiaN, San Francisco. $2, GDavla, Hou• 
ton, 611; Bonijla. Piltaburgh, 57; VanSlyke. Pin• 
burgh. 55: Strawbe<ry, ....., York. 53. 

HITs-GIIarrega, Montreal. 112, McGee. St. 
Loula. 1011: Pairneiro, Chio:ago. 102. Coleman, St. 
Louis. 87; Dawson. Chicago. 95. 

DOUBLEs-&bo, Cincinnall. 30. Galerraga. 
Montraal. 26 • .._, Phlladelphta, 26. Br..,. 
Ponaburgh. 24; Palrnalro. Chlc.go. 24. 

TRIPLES-VanStvlre. Plttaburgh. 12; Colarnan. 
St. Louis. 9; Ralnaa, Mont_., 8. Samuel. 
Phltadelphoa. e. 5 are Utd with 5 

HOME RUN5-Stlllwberry, New YoN, 20. 
Clark, San Frenclsoo, 18; Galarraga. Montrul. 
18. GDav11. Houslon. 18; Bonilla. P!tlllburgh. 17. 

STOLEN BASEs-<:otaman. St. Louis. 45; 
GYoung, Houston. ,.. ; OSmlth. St. Louis, 27; 
McGea, Sl Loula, 28; larkin. Ctncinnall. 24; 
Sabo. Cincinnati. 24. 

PITCHINQ (8 dtcoalont)-Ot.lldcklx. Chicago. 
14-3, .824, 2 08; Cone. New York. 9-2. 118. 2.35; 
Her$h111r. Lot Anoelft. 12-3. 800, 2.38; Knepper. 
Houaton. ~2. ,86:1, 2 50; Scoll, Houaton. ~2. 
.800, 288. 
STRIKEOU~. Hwston. 125; OtUon. 

St Louis. 102; Scott. Hou-. 102 ; Goodin • ....., 
York, 88j Cone. New Yorio. SIS. 

SI\VE- Worrell. St. Louis. 16. MaDalril. San 
Oiego. IS, BeOr'*-", Philadel~la. 14; OSrnlttl, 
Houston, 14; t.tye~. NeW York. 12. 

Career 
Saves Leaders 

The top 10 al~l-- '-dar~ linea 11188. 
'"'- ~~- bael- an oflldal major-league 
ltllltlttC 

~:~~.:~~··· ····--··-··--···--- 341 

:::~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::=~:=::::::: =~ 
x.Oan Qulwnbefry --···-··-······-··-······· ..... 238 
Spartrylyta ··--··-·····-····--....... 222 
x-GtnaGatba: -"···--·-----·--·· .. 211 
x..Jtlf Raelelon -·-···-·-····--········-···· 215 
•·l .. Smith ..... -·-··-·-··-··-····-·······-······· 181 
a-Kant Ttkulve .. :: .... ---- ······-····---··· ....... 182 
Tug McGr.w ............... --·----·-.. ···-·-···· 1711 
-~ 

Men's Slow Pitch 
Softbal Standings 
~":':::'::.~ ltlndlngt II ol ~~~-W L 

EleclronlcsCaw ······-·-···-··"'"""" .............. 2 0 
He"s •... ...... _ -·········-···········-·· 1 1 
Joa"sl'lace-·-----···-·· .. - ............... 1 1 
Slr•wberr)'K-'Mntl .-·-········-·-····· ···- 0 2 
laclloft B ·-W L 
lamblnillrolhanl .... --···-····-·-·-·-·-- 2 0 
C..bbiel ····--···--·- ·--··"···--·-·-····- 2 0 
The Rac:aplon -·· ............ ·-·······--·-.. •••·••·· 1 1 
ClubSmootho --····-······································ I 1 
SllaMtaktrnabatru "'"··--·--·-·"·· .. ·······- 0 2 
Locals ..... . .• -·······-·-·--·--···--········--··- 0 2 
laclloftO.. - W L 

¥:.~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l g 
~nv.=~..::::::::::::-..::::::::::=~~::::::::: ~ ~ 
GoontyOoo Goo's o 1 
TheSiarrvMtL ... ···········-·····-···-···-·· 0 1 laclloft I! W L 
C.rdtacflllu191 ........ - •. - ..... - .......... _ ...• t 0 

=~.;.-~:::::·::=:::::::::::::::::::· : g 
T\ltaazarO.U... ...... ---·--····-··--- 0 1 

Lorct.ottheFlleS ................ - ......... ---· o 1 
Well Hung Jury ·····-····-···-·····-···· .• 0 1 
Sac:t1on G ·---·-·---........... _._, ____ .... W l 
RawScorw. . ......... ·--·-··· .. -····-- 2 0 
Low Rlcltrs- .......... ··········-···--· ... •· . 1 1 
WhialetrBiteulta .................. - ... --·· I 1 Bohica.............. . . ......................................... 0 2 
Sac:tlon H 
Sophlatl .............. ·-·-···-····-··-·-- 2 0 
lab OoQS ........................................ -........ .. 1 I 
NawOrTg_inala -·········-··--·-·········· .. ··•··· 1 1 
12" wtthSohBIIII ... ·-·········-·····--· 1 1 
BtarSwtlllngBigStlck•----···- 1 1 
FlyingUtoplanCamert<lng .. -· 0 2 

Nell\ lelltdutH Ga-• 
Section A CMonclar. July 11) 

Strawberry Kamlkazelvs H8"1 
Joa'a PlaCa va. Etectronlce c

Sac:tlon a CMORCMr • .~u~y 111 
Staeltsl<arne.tru vs Club Smootho 
Cubbies ... The ~0 .. 

(T ...... ,. July 12) 
Locals va. Z"amblnl Brothlre 

Sac:tlon D CWMntacley. July f) 
Gooney Goo ooo·a va. Tht S1ammtr1 
The 81emlngs .._ Cr.zr Oriwr•a 
Raging Honnone. .,._ IJIOQraphy 

lecllolll! (W.-...y, July f) 
Viola! VlrgiM vs Willi Htng Jury 
Lordi Ol tht Flies ¥1 '!WMztr G-ra 
Fnners Rawn~ va Cardiac Failu191 

Sac:tlon G (T11uredar • .wr, 1) 
low RlcMrs vs Whtlke< Blscl.tHt 
Raw Scora va. Bonica 

lectlon H (T1111fldaJ. Jutr 1) 
12" With Soh Balla vs. New Origtnalll 
Sollht.ts vt Star Swilling Big Stlcltt 
Lab Doge va. Flying Utopilln Carrier king 

Coed Slow Pitch 
Softball Standings 
(Intramural softbltt slan<llnga u or JuJy 5) 
CoH llow l'llch 
Sac:tlonC ... ------·-·--W l 
Bulthtada ...................................... .... - ......... 2 0 

~~~.~.:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: l l 
M.rl Burrow'sMootPolnta 1 t 
AlphaSigrnaChl .......................................... 2 0 

ltCiioll ' - ·--·-·---·-··-··-·"----· w l 
Butt.arli1191f"S L T 0 ........... ·-···············-··· 1 0 
R.-Cl!llnl ..................................................... 1 0 
LIPS. .... . ... . ....... -........................ 1 0 
Roadkllls ........................ - ......... _ .. __ 0 I 
Itches ... . ............................ - ... ····--·- 0 I 
BIU.O.rry Banere ··-········-···-·- 0 1 leollaRI.--·-···-·--·····-·"--·-·--·-· W l 
The0ull1erdr .... ........................................... 1 1 
Ten on Lithium .................................... --. ... 1 1 
UIR F.,.,tasllcltt ................................... _. 1 1 
Sopllllla....................................................... - 1 I 
SlobtlllkeUs ................................................. 1 1 
The~~-~~~~ Bobs ....................... ............... 1 t 

Nell\ lcMdllleel oa-• 
Sac:tlon c CMondlr. Julr 111 

RunhNds vs. Mart Burrow·a Moot Poin\1 
1\tplla Chi Sigma vt. Sp41rtcy•a 

(TioaiiCIIy, ,. 12) 
Who Calerlf vs. Pharmacy Boors 

1ec1o11 , CWMnHAr. ,.., 11 
ltct>a vt. LIPS 
Roadkllls va. Rlwr Cltlana 
Btutbtr'I_ Batl~~t~ va. Butllrlinga(s L T D 

...... I {TIIU,...., . .., 7) 
UHL FanUIItJckl va. the A-.p Bob& 
Sopllloll vs. Ten on lilllium 
Slobl Loke Us va. The Ouartardi'IWt 

Intramural 
Volleyball Standings 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ L 
s.nd Btat~~n ·········-····-·-................. -·-·-·-- 2 0 

=~~,_ .... --:-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~:: : l 
AlphaChiSlQm•-·······"··· .. ··········-··········-·· 0 1 
RubOiaHouta ....... _ ................... ~·-··········-··- 0 1 
lecllonB •.• _ __ ·-·--·-·---· W L 
SudllatSiam-rs ........................................... 2 0 

~:~:::-::~::::::::::::~::~~~:=::::::::::~ i g 
lnthaNat .............. - ........................................... 0 2 

Nel1lcMdulad GaMel 
Sac:tlon A (W......,, Julr I) 

Alpll• Chi Sigma vs. Rubble Houta 
Bang Gan11v'a. Regular Guys 

lec:lloft • (W......,, ....., f) 
Tnnity vs. High Rollin 
In the Nat ... No.._ 

Olympic Men's 
Basketbal Ust 

COLORAOO SPAIHQS. Colo. (AP) - The 21 
p111ters Nlecltd T uatdiY to continua In tt. 1811 
"*'"I U S. Olympic balkaCbaM lelm ..-..on 
procesa: 

Willie l\ndllqon, o.orgla; S~Ktey Augmon. 
Neveda-Ltl Vegaa; VarMfl Colas. Virg~nla TIICh; 
~ Ettlotl. Ar&ona; o.nny Ferry. Dulte. 

Jat1 Gr•ver. low• State; Htreay Hawlclns, 
Bradley: Ranclotph t<eys Southern Moululppi; 
sracer K•"9· OlolatiOml; Todd L.khtl. SCentord. 

Dan....,.,.., C«tlral Mk:h~ : Danny~ 
• ~; AlonZO Mourn • lncllan . "~ High SchOOl; DyfOn Nix, - ; J.R. 

~. North Carolina. 
Mitch Ridlmoncl. KaNt~ St.aw: o.vtc1 Aobln

eon. Nawy; ~ Sc:tllnCZiut, Ftotlcla; Brian 
Shaw. C• I·Sanla Barbara; Charles Smith. 
Gaor .......... •: Chart. Srnllh. Ptlllburgh. 
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Transactions 

Clnern•l 

liED HEAT "' 
7 15. 0 .30 

Clnern•ll 

WllOW"' 
7110, 030 

C•mpus Th .. tres 

118 IUSIESS "' I 45. . ,1S. 7:10, . 30 

..-r FARM tN1 
2 oo. 4:30. 7 15. 8.30 

IW. DliiiAM Ill 
1 30. 4 oo. 1 oo. 830 

\Ne're Fighting For Your Life. 

t. 
a;aAmerlcan Heart 
~ AssociaHon 

FRIES 

212 S. Clinton 

'11EII.-.aTE_I._" 

OFF THE 
GRILL! 

CHAR-BROILED 
BURGERS • STEAK 

• BRATS 
• TENDERLOIN • POLISH 

CHICKEN BREAST 
Ch- from one of the large• Nlec
llon. of condiment~ In Iowa City to top 
ott your person~~lty created meal. 

Allaandwlch• Include Fr'-, 
ofcoune 

337-8200 

PIZZA • SALADS 

354-8000 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 pm 

2 1 on all bar 

II 
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Sports HELP WAITED IPEOPI.E MEETIIG HELP WAITED 

PEOPLE HOUle DIII!CTOII 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- fo.~oritya!Un~tyol~ 

Eacallant ..wy plua room end 

IIAK! .... 0< more In IWO WMIII. 
Oel-'llng. Your job II 
guaranteed. Call Michelle It 
338-0113 ASAP 

~~~-~·~D~I§§'§~C~§I 
Edberg, Graf look to prove 
youth trend is here to stay 

WIMBLEDON, England CAP)- They have 
long blond hair, shy personalities, Olympic 
titles and nearly identical first names. Now, 
Stem Graf and Stefan Edberg have aome
thing elae in common - their first Wimble
don croWJU. 

Graf, however, can set herself apart in 
September. 

If the 19-year-old West Gennan wins the U.S. 
Open, she will become the first player since 
Margaret Court in 1970 to sweep the four 
major tennis tournaments in the same year. 

"' like her chances: said Don Budge, who 
won the first Grand Slam in 1938. MShe's 
sensational. She plays like she wants to get 
the match over with." 

In the women's final, Graf ended Martina 
Navratilova's bid for a seventh straight 
ainglee title and ninth overall at Wimbledon. 
After the match, Navratilova maintained her 
pel'Spective, if not her grammar. 

"Eight ain't eo bad: she said. 
Edberg's victory means there will be no 

Grand Slam this year by a male player. His 
fellow Swede, Mats Wilander, was halfway to 
a Grand Slam after winning the Australian 
and French Open championships. But he was 
beaten in the quarterfinals by Miloalav Mecir, 
who then pushed Edberg to five sets before 
falling in the semifinals. 

In the rain-delayed men's final, Edberg's 
deadly serve-and-volley game stopped Boris 
Becker's bid for a third Wimbledon title in 
four years. 

The win was sweet revenge for Edberg, who 
had lost finals to Becker at Queen's Club and 
Dallas this year. Edberg lost his final service 
game at Queen's Club when he double-faulted 
twice in a row, prompting Becker to question 
the Swede's nerves. 

"I think it was the other way around today," 
Edberg said Monday after handing the West 
Gennan hiA first defeat on Centre Court. 

Edberg went home following the victory, but 
he didn't have far to travel. The 22-year-old 
Swede moved to London three yean ago and 
lives a short cab ride from the All England 
Club. 

During the tournament, Edberg told repor
ters that he enjoyed living here because he 

was not widely recogniud on the streets. He 
knows that will change now, but he doesn't 
think he will face the kind of publicity 
problems Becker did after winning his first 
Wimbledon at age 17. 

"I think you make your own problems 
aometimes," said Edberg, who won the men's 
competition at the 1984 Summer Olympics 
when tennis was a demonstration sport. Graf 
won the women's championship at the same 
Games. 

•rm going to just be myself," Edberg said. 
"My life may change a little bit, and people 
may recognize me more, but if I respect 
people, people will respect me back." 

While the future looks bright for Graf and 
Edberg, it is uncertain for a trio of former 
Wimbledon champions from the United 
States. 

When John McEnroe, Jimmy Connors and 
Chris Evert were knocked out of the tourna
ment, it was unclear whether they would ever 
come back. 

McEnroe, 29, returned to Wimbledon for the 
first time since 1985 with high hopes. But the 
three-time champion only made it to the 
second round, where he was beaten by 
Australian Wally Masur. 

McEnroe indicated he would be back. But 
with a wife, two children and a lot of interests 
besides tennis, no one can be sure. 

Connon and Evert were each playing in their 
17th Wimbledon. Both hedged when asked if 
it would be their last. 

Connors, 35, staged another one of his great 
Wimbledon comebacks in the third round 
against Derrick Rostagno. But he ran out of 
magic in the next round, losing a five-setter 
to Patrick Kuhnen of West Germany. 

Evert, 33, made it to the semifinals for the 
16th time before losing to Navratilova in a 
tight three-setter. The match ended with a 
disputed line call that left Evert staring at 
the umpire, the fans booing and Navratilova 
feeling "like a Martian." 

Ivan Lendl felt pretty strange himself after 
failing again to win his first Wimbledon title. 

The top seed, who was runner-up in 1986 and 
1987, had to win two straight fivP-~~etters to 
reach the semifinals. 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL 
FIIU B•bla correspondence 
couree. Sand name, lddrlll 10 HEW ADS atert al 1M IMitlom ol 

BCC lha column. 

P 0 Bo• I tiS I WEODINO INYITATIONI. 

:==~low~·~~IA=5:2~244===-I E•~tloneiMieetlon Budget to e•triYiglnt 

PRELIMINARY ~~.:;::; 
NOTES 

PU8USHER'S WARNING 
T,. Dilly Iowan recommandl that 1-------'---------------
you lmastlglla avary phiiSI of 

11-tmant opportunities We 
tuiiQIIt you consu~ your own 
ettornay or Ilk for a lrH 
PII"'Phlet end lldYica horn the 
Attorney Ganerll's Contumer 
Protachon DrYialon. Hoover Bldg .. 
0.. Moines. lA 50319 Phone 
~1~211-5928 

ERROR I 

PERSONAL 
MRS. TAYlOR, palm lnd c:ard 
reader Telll put, prlllnt, future 
Moved 10 new IOCIIion Call IO< 
appointment ~7 

FIIU "'!ONAHCY TESTING 
No 8ppointrnant naadad 

Wal~ In houra; Mondey through 
Frldey,IOOO.m-1 OOpm 
Emme Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337·2111. 

IAY4.ESIIAI ... _ ... 
To dilcuu IAUII l .nd 
concerna beyond the coming 
out procua 
TUU., JUly 12TH ... Pllll 

101.GILHJIT 
.......,..IIJ.,.O., ........ 'o -AI 

ASSORTED COLORS 
BALLOON COMPANY 

'Downtown In lh& Hall Mall' 
'351-tll04-

R!lloiOV! unwanted heir 
permanently. Compllmanllry 
consultllion Clinic of Electrotogy. outs' 
337-7181 r ::=~::::-:=.;:.;.;;=~;;;;;....~"-:'-

ICARE group lor family/ fnends of 
paop1a woth AIDS/ARC. 
Wadnasdeys. 7pm. Old Brock, 21 
EutMarl<et Straat. 

STEPH'S 
Wholellle Jewelry 
t07 S Dubuque St 

!ARRI 11011! 

PERSONAL 
ADOPTION H8ppily married 
couple wlshalto adopllnfenl 
Financially 11cure with loll of love 
to give. Medical end legal 
••PI"'" paid. Call our allornay 
collect. 31D-351-e181 

f:JIPERI!NCEO cer•teller looking 
for long term hou- all 
Raf~tanCII. 338-82e8 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and other metaphysical 
1-and -dinga by Jan Geut, 
••~•rhlfte<ld InstructOr. Call 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
llapaCIIall LIM 

33WOOO (M lloura) 

COUHSEliNO ASSOCIATES 
Prol111lon11 Staff 

Sliding Scala 
3311-3871 

Houra by appointment 

THE IHIA TIU CliNIC 
StriiS reduction. 

drug-lrll pein relief, rel .. ation, 
g_,al hMith Improvement. 

3t8 North Dodge 
331-4300 

bo.rd: training p<OIIidad. Start 
~ 10 Send ,_Of !alter 
of~too :nrn:':!:i,:-.~~nc~ ~ =·::::: --.f IWM rr. e ·. grlduata atuctenl. 

~ lllrleliw, strong lllenl 
lrotlllectual type ..., good -
of hUmo< ...... ~lng 
t...,..., 18 to 30, for linca<e 
relltionship. "'- write w-. 5:27 
Souttl v ... Bu..,. No 3 

The Dally Iowan 
Box.IU-12 

floom 111 Communlcaliona c-.r 
Iowa City lA 52242 

.. RING I Gowt,_,t )obi- your 

..... 115,000. ... 000. 
102.a3&-3885 EXT 340. 

joba. Aeelonllb .. l! 38~lng, odcl Oial351-1221. 1 

HBI!Aec ~~· ITUIIINT Hhlllll 111 Com m u 
Sernc• fo. •ll<llo ~Niea ~' 

AlONE a IINGU? F- broChure. 
Oil .... ,. Inc, Bo• 2328-073. 
Dlcllur IL 82528; HI00/747-MATE. 

ateriiO •nc~ p ·"- c'toa. . Car. ...... you< doctor Clll il I 11 d d I' f 
""thorizotd IIWirranty I to campus. low prloee- we dlliooerl'llt , am ea 1ne Qf 
brands. Faat ef1lcien Or 0..., 20 UPS 

NtC! eppaarlng advwntu.-, 
end gant1a SWF, 30WI, Mlkl 
almtlar SWU. Write. The Daily 
Iowan. Bo• JLY-11. Room 111 
Comrn\lnl~ Centa<. iowl City 
lA 52242. 

IF WISHU to - SM lhat 111111 
movie~ end clanc:ing. Wrill The 
Dally ._..., Box JU.11, Room 1 " 
communlcal~ Centar, IOWa City 
lA 52242. 

HELPWAmD 

WANTED 
a University ol Iowa College ol Dentistry 
root surface sensitivity. Partidpa.nts 

-bet-1!1\ the ages of 18-70 and have one or 
• t!XJl094lll root surfaces of their teeth that are 

The study involves the use of a gel or mouth 
rinse for one month treatment period. 

COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPANTS 
WILL BE AVAILABLE 

Please call: 
THE CENTER FOR CUNICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
more information or a screening appointment DIIIV!M _,,ad. Pwt tlml 

-lng. Mondly- Sunday A9f*!ln lillll~~~~l:!!ll!!~~~~~~~~~ par.on at 327 Eaal Merkel aftef 1• 
4.30pm. lf.ll AVOfll 

EARN EXTRA SS$-
NI!!O CASH? Up lo 50% 

Make money Hlling your clothes. CaM Mary, 33&-7&23 
THE RCONO ACT R!IAU lftOI' 1 _____ ___;B:.;t.:.an~da.:::;;._~~.:.22;::.;7.:.e ___ _ 

oflara lop ~r tor your QOOftANIII!HT JOltS. Sll-040-
sprlng and tummar clothes ....,_, ,.., . Now hiring. Your 

Open at noon. Call firsl .,.._ SQ6.M7-8000, ••tanlion 
2203 F Strw4 rrant Federer lost 

(ecrosalrom Senor Pablol) CICA 

J:l8.&154. The Iowa City Care Canter Is 

ClEAR CAI!£1C HIGH ICHOOL 
Head varaity football coach lor 
11188. Teacher cartlfic:at.oon 
requlrotd . Sand letter 01 eppiiCIItlon 
.,d resume to 

TO<n Me Are.vy 
Claar Cr.- High School 

Bo• <137 
Odord lA 52322 

rates. ' t ; hiiiQneble FIE0£1W. EXPRESS~ 
401 South Gillie Sl• blocks lrO<n Clln~ 

MWF. aa ..... ~~ .... '-528oT..,~ s1
.._ C!~~~ .BOOKS 

-~l"1n- ' ' ' " • ln.- •-m· 331-3071 
~;~~·~ . -----------------
lOW au~,.~ IIIOO!L por110lJoe. 011 Jooi;' , KAUNTm IIOOe(IHOfl 

YOlJA BEST 1~LEIII1 studiO. $296 (c:olor or B&W). u.d ~~ fielda 

Wc-!~~r"~O(l~~Y. Tho~~ From Slltlre to Suess 
--·-vi 01*1 1 deys/WMII 

E...,lnga & --~IRCI lllllon. by IIPIJOl- FREE PARKING 
~ 319-337-2111111 ------.J 

kinko•s 
the copy center 

O~RR.U JOBS. Alao 
Cru!Mshlpa. $10,000. $105,000{ 
yurt Now Hiring! 320 plus 
Llllllngal (1) 806-M7-«l00 Ell 
OJ-9tlt2. 

taking eppllcetlons for canlfiad 
nursing uslstants. Pan time PM 
poaltloN IYIIIIbla. Student nu,_ 
may be -lvad lot cartiflc:alion. 
Apply In parson. 35& A~ 

T!II~RY !IIPLOYII!NT 
City ot Iowa Coty IMks IndiViduals 
to lill poailiona Foreslry elda. 
carnatary end central bualnna 
d latrlctlaborara. Applic:atlon 
deadline deta: July 15. 11188. Job Grell Coplae, O...t 1110p1e_ 
dutlaa posted in City of Iowa City OPIN 24 ....., ·- TUTORING 

AIAUN!I NOW HIRING. Flight 
alllfld&nta. traY~! IIIJI'IIS, 
~~~eehanlcs, customer llr\'lca 
Ltatinga. S.larl11 to S1 05K. Entry 
'-1 poaitlons. Call 
1~-41000. Ellan110n A-lle12. 

MTASRLEJIS Wlntotd. Oattlng'a 
hill 1 aimpla 8pproach to 
~ling. We pay you tor your 
worlc not full your time Bacaute 
our people can 11m more, 
Oetting's has blcomllh& 
mlclwHI't number one detuaallng 
company. Call 1-31~1 10 
flnd out how to join our ,_craw 
In Iowa City. 

DETAU!LEJII 
Join the o-TEAM. 

3' W85-41111 

... DETAIIELEIII ... 
Earn up 10 sa 151 hOur, no 
••parlenct~ Trenspo,qllonl 
tJevareu- provided Morning/ 
alllmoon shoi!L 331-5800, 
337-58110 

IOOMTMILERI 
l'llldad 10 pull on mechlna behind 
prapullld tialda Up to $5/llour, 
West Branch, IOwa Coty arM 
Transportation provided. Apply at: 

The Shoe DoctO< 
105 Eut Burlington 
337-2475, 337-21115 

DETAIS!lllNO 
Potential to •m S5 15/ hour or 
IIIOfa. up to SIO with promotions 
and bonulea. Call 336-4-493 
between 1 end 5pm, otherwlte 
leave~. 

NANNY'S UIT 
hu moth&r'a helper jobs •~•llllble 
Spend en ••clung yur on the east 
_, If you lo\le children, would 
like 10 - another pan of the 
counlry. sh.,. f1rnlly ••parlences 
and make ,_ fnends. call 
201 -74().0204 or wrote Bo• 525. 
Livingston, NJ. 07038. 

!ASY WORICI E•c:atlant Payl 
Anernble products at home Call 
for lnfO<mllion 312·7•1-e400 E•t. 
A-181M 

DIAECTOII lor Before and Aher 
SchoOl Progrem to begin In late 
August MinimuM quetoflcatoon" 
Two yeara of college lduc:atlon or 
uaodloll degree In chold related 
field, twO yaara paid tkparlenca In 
organozad chlldcere progrem 
Submit letter of application, 
r11ume, and three profesalonal 
re!arancn to: 

Kathryn Garl<an 
3181 Elll Wuhington 

lowe C11y lA 52245 

RERARCti ASSISTANT II 

Full-time Rateerch Alllllant II 
position to provide tlchnlcal end 
supervisory ls&iltance In the Iowa 
High Risk Infant Follow-up 
Program. Dulles Include 
supervision of the collection, 
coding, and data entry "''•lh 
pnmery rasponalblllty lor dati 
ratrlevel end enalyala 

Raqulrll blchelor'a degr11 or en 
equivalent combination ot 
education and a•parlenca. with 
e•partanc:e In data collection ancl 
analysoa, Including knowledge of 
Wylbur and SPS5-X or SAS 
Dlslrable quehflcations Include 
••parlance with personal 
computers and D-bue Ill 

Beginning annual ulery rata; 
120,255. E•cellent employee 
benefit package provided. 

SENO RESUME TO. 
Batty M. Ketchum. CPS 
AdmlnlltretiYI Alfistant 

Iowa Child Health Specialty Cllnlcl 
247 Unlvaraoty Hospital School 

A-.ua. 

COOl( NROEO lor lreternal 
orgenlzetlon. Salary 
commantureta with put 
axpar~ Call35t-59711 end uk 
tor Mr Scott Cord. 

FUll TIM! cook wa.ntad for 
fretemlty. Cell 351-91188. ask tor 
Markor DIVIL 

'AliT Till! jenitorill help ...clad 
Apply 3 ·30pm-5 30pm, Monday
Fridey 

MidWest Janotorlal Service 
212t 9th StrHt 

Coralville 

HOliDAY INN- Iowa City Is 
acc:epting 8pplic:11tlons for the 
following lull lima (30 plus houra) 
kltdoan opanlnga. 
"DISh machine QP~retor 
'Solid prep cook 
·una cook 
·suer 
Plaaa coma to the Holiday Inn 
Personnel Office for job 
dllcrlptlon end qualltlcetlons, u 
wall u eppllcatlons. Hours: 
TIJIId&y end Thursday, 1pm-4pm, 
210 South Dubuque Strllt, lowa 
Cit)'. The Holiday Inn Is., equel 
opporwnoty amployar. 

dBAI! Progremmar: eccounllngl 
bullnau ••partanc:e nacaHiry 
337-2370 day or -nlng. 

WOIIK Study cleaner tor summer 
-lon 11 Wlllo-lnd SchoOl 
338-eOIII or 354-IMI7 ~ 

IMMEDIATE work study opening in 
Immunology laboratory Mull be 
eligible for worlo; lludy In fell also. 
Ganerellaboretory procadurll 

P9<aonnal Department. 410 Elat """"• 
Wuhington. lowe City lA 52240. 1410Unt CUIT1II 
Applications IC~ted on potted (Acrosa from the Panlac~at) 
posltlona only. . v 

Female, Mlno.lty Group Members, 338-copy (2171) 
Handicapped encouraged to lfiPIY 1•------... -...1 MIEOE. 1-

CAU US lor JOUr Cllllltlad 
Hwlftialng lllldll 
Tile Dally Iowan 

335-5714 or 335-5715 

-----------4 ' JACI(S()tj GUITARS In a1ock 
MAnt, PtfYIICS, o\111'01101111, • 40'!1. OFF 
levels. E•parlancad, COft1llll\ 
patient. Phil, 351-41«. GRETSCH ORUM 40'!1. OFF 
,ASC::Al STUO!JIITI· Http MARSHALL. CHAAVEL, 
available lor lludlniiiNOINI LAHEY, etc 
22C· teor22C:I7. Will-I 
pseudocode cleve4opmooC. 
progrem implementltioro, n 
debugging. 337-5878, ...-,.. 
Olen. 

ASSISTANT Day Care teachers. 
NU1'14!1)1. twO positions. Monday
Fridey: 7:30am- 3:30pm end 
3 .30pm- 5:30pm. Five year old 
progrem, Monday- Friday: 3 .30pm-
5 30prn. Positions evailable 
Auguat 1, Good Shephard Canter. 
Pleue call ~703. 

----------I MATHEMATICS-

RESUME 22M:001 thru" 22M:038 

BEST PRO AUDIO 
~- Komberly, 0-port 

3I8-M22 
Sal11ndl July II, 19118 

PIIOI'!SIIONAL A!IUME5-
,.WI51 

IIUSONABLE 
Cell for appointment 

PtfYSICAl THERAPIST 
Hall· time poalllon In home health 
llg4ncy. Fle• lble scheduling 
IYeilabll. Benefit package. Car 
raqulrotd. VISiting Nuraa 
Anoclatlon, 1115 Gilban Coun, 
Iowa City. 337-91188. 

~~~~TYPING 
Ul!S~ 

F-anapon.-. 
Enthuoloetlc. -vot>c - ...... 
1111e to bl buoy, p-. 1pp1y In 
--Ttou.-y. JUly 7, 
I 30-.30., OHlY 

SOMEBODY GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP ... 
IIQI R.I. 

Now !liking epplk:atlona ro.. 
line ...... lluat be ......... 
nlghla llftCI Wllklrldl. Apply: 

5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

TYPING E•parlencad, eccurata, 
lui Rauonlbta retesl Call 
Merlana, 337-9339. 

_,___,,.. 
202 Oily Building ---351-2785 w LM-. _,_ opplicotiono, 

dl-lonl. ''-llrtlCioo, 
PIPO<I. monuocripto F•l . ....,_, _ 

STATISTIC5-
22S:008 thru ' 225:120 
CHEMISTRY· • .007, •1113 
PHYSICS- 28'01 I 

351·1822 

WANT TO 11rn aome exlrl 
Arel men want• to lelm to 
Olnlsh. Do you know lhl 
lenguega? Could you bel 
10, pi- Clll ~·. 

6-C's IODCAIU! eotiiiECIIGII 
COMPUTERIZED CHlD CNII 

REFERRAl~ 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency 
Day cere llomea, Clllllfl. 

preschool llldnge. 
occ:aalonal 11111<1. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to UnMnly 
students, faculty ond IIIII 

M-F. 338-7114. 

PETS 

mREO 
TOf'SI,AIO 

Elcellent Buys 
And !natant loana 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-71110 

I'IONftll SX_. dig ital recalvar, • 5 
•p c:..S110 354-2137. 

REIT TO OWJI 
TV, VCR, ltereo. 

WOODIIUIIN SOUND 
«JJ Highland Court 

338-7!;.t7. 

L!ISURf Till!: Rant to own, TV·1 , 

- microwa\IIS, appllanCII, 
lumltu,.. 337-9900. 

IOWA SOUND 
ru SERVICE 

woth lle•oblelchldule. Call Wendy, ~~=========; ~1. ••tension 214 or Derla. II 
35&-36~ 

WOAD Processing Experience in 
legal typing. menuscrlpts and 
r-rch pepers. Can malta 
lrrengemanls to pick up and 
deliver. 045-2305 

EXPERIENCED, accurate; will 
correct apalllng. Salac:tric Ill with 
symbol ball. n-. term papers, 
menuscripta. Merge Davis. 
338-1847 

IIRENNfiiiAN llftD 
a PETCENT!R 

Troplc:al fish, pats 111d pet 
supplies, pat grooming. 1500 li 
AYanue South. ~1. 

'l'lrtial 'Functoona 'Weddlnga 
'Reunions 

Better prices. 
337-3078 SAVE LIYI!I 

end -·u pass the aa~lngs on 10 
you! Relu end study while you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. PIMM atop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

lowe Cor, Pluma 
318 Eut Bloomington 

351 ... 701 
11ouno 101m-6:30pm, Tuea.-Fro 

HOW THROUGH 
!lCD OF SUMMER 

SU FOR AUICEW OONORI 

NOW HIRING part lome 
buspersona end dishwashers. 
Apply in paraon 2-4pm Monday
Thursdey Iowa Rl ... r Power 
Company EOE. 

!N!RG!TIC young women 10 
blcoma part ol our lamlly. Live In 
our Highland Park, Illinois home 
end help care for our thr11 
children Mull drl-.. : relerancaa 
requlrltd. Po.ltion a~alllble mod
July 312-432,..7311. 

WOIIIC STUD\' ONLY, Unl ... ralty 
Hospital School Knowledge ol 
data entry end coding and 
bibliography preparation heiP.Iul 
Typing skills 20-30wpm. lemoherity 
with library reference work 
required. 15 hou ra/ "'"""· $4.34/ 
hour. 114&1)1 Ho111lnl, 353-llt38. 

EIIT'I 
21 yurs old CPR ...notied 

Contact OCA. 354-7878. 

ADMINISTIIATIV! ASSISTANT 
Physica Department. Polytechnic 
Unlveralty. Allitl Drtpar1ment Heed 
in allfl appointments, department 
bUdget. purchasing and conlrecta, 
liaison with admlnlstretlon, 
arrenglng maatongs, etc BSIBA 
and fa1111111rlty with Physics 
preferred, two yeara relalad 
experience and rehtrances are 
-ry Salal)l $20,000 plus 
•• _.... benefits. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
II 

FOU.OWING 
AREAS: 

·Muscatine 
(1900-2200), 3rd 
Ave., J St. 

Apply: 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

PROFESSIONAl RESUME 
WRtnNG 

Experts In preparing 
lntervl- winning resumes. 

Pachmen Professional Services 
351-8523. 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 yeera' e•paroance. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-699tl 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS I!RVICE:S 

1101 BROADWAY, 331-1100 
Typing, word processing, letters. 
ruum11, bookk"plng, what_, 

Ml'lfY Sound and Ughtlng OJ 
wvtc.lor your perty. 351-3719. 

1----------------1 ~----------------
TRAVEL & 

WANTED TO BUY :ADVENTURE 
FM!: TRAVEL Discount 
Nnosletlarl Save time end money. 
C11 1-«>0-TRAVEL-2. 

RECREATION 
you need. Alao, regular and 1JV1 bail, "-'· lode, snacks, 
mlcrocellll!e tranacrlplion frilbtt. golf dliCL Funcr111. Wnt 
Equipment, IBM Doaplaywrlter. tMrloott Road. Corelvllle Like. 
~Fu~t·.:.•~tfl~cle~n~t·~·~.uo __ na __ b_le_. ____ 1 _________________ ---1 • ~--~~_7_1e_. ____________ __ 

$1.001 PAGE 
Professional, ••parienced 

Fut, accurate 
Emargancln possible 
354-1962. S.m-10pm 

WORD PROCESSING, APA end 
legal e•parlence. Fast, ICCUrlll 
and reuonable Call Rllonde, 
337-41151 

ACCURATE. FAST 
7k/PAGE 

Spalftng corriCIIons. 
351~5 

EXPERIENCED accureta typing 
corrected. Fo.elgn 
charactera. 3311-4&47, 

ENORIIIOUigaraga aate: 
furniture, blr, becla, dlllo, 
aircondilionar, four ctrs. t-.o 
motorcycles. Slturdey, Slm. 6 
Danblgh Or!-... Take Mirto nl 

HUCIC FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

$151 Day 
$31 Shuttle F11 

Group Altn. 319-e43-28ell 
Ceder Valley 

NOW TAKING applications for part 1 ~~~~----------
lima help: line crew, hosts/ 
hoatenas. Apply in parson. 

1 TOUCH ill basic naceiSity ot life. 
Coli-: 

S.m-IOpm 
BONANZA FAMilY RESTAUftANT 

Highwey 6 WMt. Coralville 

11.101 PAGE 
Spallchacker 

Deosywhaal Prlnllr 
Masterc:ard/ 1/lu 
Poc~upl Delivery 

Setlsfectlon Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

ROCK HOUNOI 
Glodll, Crlnolda. Brac:hlopodl 
and Clam Shells. 351-371l 

TRANQUILITY 
n4EAAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8884 

TII!IIAI'I!UTIC ma~~~g~~ by 
•wt~ltd ~~~with Iiiii yeara 
hptritne~. Shiatsu, Swedish/ S25. 
Retlexoiogyl SIS. Women only. 
~ . 

MOl 

Wh&n an lldYarlisamant contelna 
an error which II not th& tautt of 
lh& ldYartillr, the llabollty of T,. 
0.1/y Iowan ahall not ••cead 
aupplylfltl a corr1ctlon letter and 
1 correct lnllrtion lor the spaca 
occupieS by the lncorrac1 item. 
not the entire adver1i-nl No 
raaponsoblhty Is euumad for mora 
then one Incorrect intenion or 
eny lldYarllsarnant. A correctoon 
w~l be publiShed In 1 subaaquant 
Issue providing th& edvertitar 
repons 1111 error or omoiSion on 
the day that it occura. 

ADOPTION: Lovong whill couple, WAXING end P£DICURU lowe Clly lA 52242 Doctor E.L Walt 
Polytechnic Unl-..raoty 

333 Jay StrHt 
Brooklyn NY 11201 

718-210-311211 

LIKE TO m111 new people? Want 
responsibllll)'? Apply now! Full and 
p1r1 time poaltions aYailable. Apply 
to Mra. Goedken. Mustang Merkel, 
Solon: or Ms. Voas. 933 South 
Clinton, IOWI City. WORD 

PROCESSING 

R!FAIG!RATORIInd 
mlcr~ for rent. l ow prlca 
Fraa delivery Big Ten AIIIIIIL 
337-RENT. 

The Classified 
wordfortodayis 

CIRI 
Ilk. a velllc:lethll -• on 
wllaela; automolllla. catllaga. 

Find lh& car you've 
alweyswanlldat 

1111 right price 
In the C ..... fiads. 

Shop flral In lh& et.llflad 
lor the '-t- buys ............... 

-rv dey In 1111 CIMalflads 
Where 'llllua and quality 

always COlt ..... 

Find what you need 
and IIIII what you don't! 

D•lly low•n 
335-5784 

1'1{1 <.'\ .\'\I ? phys~Ciln/ psychologist, dllply Red's World Too AN EQUAL OP"""TUNITY/ 
wlshll to adopt nawbom 24 112 South Clinton rvn 

We art hereto help! Welcoming warm femllyl E•pan- 338-4MS AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTINQ 

confidentoal counaelong 
Walk-In llam· lpm MWF 

peld. Call Ellie/ Alan cOlllel, --------------- 1 ____ __:E_M~P.:.LO;:.Y~E_R _____ _ 

212-724-1842 MEDICA' PHARMACY , -~~------------------... 
Of call 351-4550 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
I.Jnllld Fldlrll SaYongs Big. 

Sui11210 Iowa Cil)' 

AITIIOLOGY, Numafo!ogy, 
Terot-Readlnga and Chana (Ill 
thraa togalhar). $& 1nd up. Call 
Trecy, 354-8213-

VOLUNTEERS 
WANTED 

For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
Study to evaluate lining materials under 
tooth-colored fillings. Volunteers must be 18 
years ol age or older and have at least 2 areas 
that need tooth-colored fillings. 
Volunteers must be available for recall 
evaluation 8 months and 1 year after placement 
of the fillings. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

Call THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
for Information or • ecreening appointment 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information 4: Service• 

• Birth Control Pille 
• Doaplonofmo 
• C.rvical Capo 

WeD Woman GyneeoloiY Service• 
•Yeerlyuam• 
•P.pamMn 
• Free Pr.,nancy teoto 
• Support he aborliono 

EMMA GOWMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2lll 
,..,_"""-

In Coralville. Whirl It costa 1111 to 
~liP h&lllhy. ~. 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT 
Llundrornet, dl)l cl•nlng 

end drop-off. 
1030WIIIIIIm 

354-5107 

CONC!IINI!D? Wocried? Don't go 
It Ilona- Blrthrlgtot. an emergency 
pragnency 11rvoca. Conlldantlal, 
c:aring, lr11 testing.~. 
1~LOVE(SM3). 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CtiANOd IN YOUtt lifE? 

Individual, g roup and couple 
coo.,,..,,"' for the low• City 

I C<lomrrouni•tv. Sliding actle 1-. 

CRISIS CENTER oflera 
Information and refarrala, short 
term counseling, tulclde 
prevention. TOO f1lltMIII rally for 
the deal. end e•cellent voluntllr 
opportunlllaa. Call 351.0140, 
anytime. 

THE COUNUUNO AND HEALTH 
CENTER welcomes Pam .......... 
M.A. For prob .. ml ••p,_ng 
laatinga, en•ilty or dapl'lllion. 
Call 337-t8811. Slidongacala. 

PEOPLE MEmll 
PEOPLE 

111W11, 41. 111m. --. ,....... for 
dilc:rata relationship. Write: The 
Dilly low8n, Bolo DM.o713, Room 
111 communlcallona Cenl8t, Iowa 
City lA 52242. 

'POBTALIIIMCR 
'UPS 

'SHIPPING SUPPliES 
'FAX 

'5c COPIES 
"TYPING 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'fi!SUM!S 

'AHSWERINQ SERVICE 
llllll BOXU rTC. UIA 

221 E. Marllet (- of Burge) 
364-2113 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
for the University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry study to evaluate gold and 
tooth-colored restorations (fillings). 
Volunteers must be 18-65 years of age 
and have three similar areas of decay 
that need to be filled. Volunteers must 
be available for clinical recall 
evaluations of the restorations at 1 
month; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 year intervals 
after their placement. Compensation 
for participating will be placement of 
the restorations at NO CHARGE. Call: 

THE CENTER FOR 
CLINICAL STUDIES 

335-9557 
for information or a screening appointment 

Night Production 
Assistant 

PMT Camera and Paste-Up 
experience a must. 

Hours: 5:30 pm-Midnight 
Sunday-Thursday 

During the school year 
60% salary position with benefits. 

Applications available. 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 

Communication• Center 

PERSON 10 - 11 tlbles II local 
1-rn. Must be naat In 
appaaranct~, prO<npland fla•lble to 
work houra evalloble. Good pay. 
Sand raauma to Bo• 615,1owa City 
lA 522«. 

NOW HIRING night line cookl, 
e•pariance required. Apply In 
person 2-tpm, Mondey- Thursdey. 
Iowa R,...r Power Company. EOE. 

NOW HIRING lu ll or part lima 
cocktail tervers. NighiS and/ or 
days Apply In pal'10ft 2-4pm, 
Monday- Thuradey. Iowa RIYat 
Power Company. EOE. 

318.,.. E. Burlington 
lowe City, lA 1-YOUII_..., 
~~tl<lllod-~. odiiWig. 
and~ .... , ... 
~aiBOS. 

ut-1m 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

'- WEEK. Two air tickets BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

l.AS!R tyPISIItlng- complete 
word procaaaing ""'~ 2~ 
hour r11uma tervic-t~ 
"DIIk Top Publilhlng ' for 
brochurlll nawallltart. Zephyr 

Cop ... , 124 Eut Wuhlngton, COMPACT refrigerators 0111J 11'1/ 
1 IQundtrip to Nuhville. Lllve 

=~.;;..;._------~::':11 '*'ly II- ,.\urn July 20. Brian 
... ISO, mornings. 

_35_,_-3500 __________ ---::~:- summer. Mlcrowa\111 oNt l3l 

QU.UJTY WOIIO I'IIOCEISINO Fraa delivery. Big Ten Aanllll, 
IIUIIIC!II OPPORTUNITY 

Sole proprietor. Combines 
vacation with fun buying trlpl. 
Eatlbllshld ratiiiiOU!h
jawatl)l end glh lllop. ldMI IriCk 
rac:ord. Ahar 5pm, 31 9-385-3052. 

COMPUTER 
ATAIII 520 IT sya11111, lnd Jukl 
11100 111cps Dalaywhaal prlnllr, 
eoftware and eccauoriaa. SliOO: 
VHS VCR Sharp, wlralau remole 
control, $170. 338-1712. 

COIII'UTIR DUIT COVElli 
112 PRICE 

10 ~! COPI!I with eny order 

'Fr11 Parking 
·F- Ratuma Conaultallon 
'Sima Dey Service 
' APA/ Legal/ Medical 
'Gr8nt AppiiCIItlonl/ Forma 

10 Eut Benton 
354-7522, 7em-5pm M-f 

626-2589, anylima 

WHO DOES In 
lsa.t, Apple, Mcintosh 

Commodore and Epeon Printer WOODeUIIN IOUND URYU 
n.. Ellclronlca Cava IIIII end Mrvlc:• TV. VCR. ttarao. 

Eastdala Plaza Shopping Canter auto aound and cornrnatclalaound 
low• City, lciw• ..._end aarvlca. 400 Highland 

------------------ -~--rt_.338-__ 7_!;.t_7_. ______ ~ __ 
WANTED. Sawing. Alllorrnel -
-bridal, brldllmeld , etc. 30 yaara 
.. parlance. 33I-O«e altar 5prn 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES COWACT rafrlgaratO<I 011ly 8241 

aummar. Mlo- only S30. -------.,-OTI- ce=--------1 Fraa delivery. Big Tan Rantala, Inc. 
337-RENT. 

JCn¥A CITY TYHWIIIT!II CO. GAICDA'I BRIDAL IIOUTIQU! 
now hill two IOCIItiona: ' Sawing for every need" 

1018 Ronalda end Eutdele Plaza. Wllll o r without panarans 
Llrga teliC:tlon Of ,_ and Selling ailkl 
ulld manual and at.ctric Altere!~ 
lyplwritlra and daskl. ~2422 

Darwin, with over 38 I'M" 
nparlanca. can give T!UPMON! lnt!lltallon and 

,.._ -leal .me.. repalra. Raleonebll pricaa. Call 
337-5871 Maf1c Jotlnlon. 361....... • __ _.:;:~.:...---1 

337-RENT. 

DAD MOVING IERVIC! 
'HONEUI-Jiot 

.. Of bring to The o.lr ........ 

.. 'Tomorrow· cotumn Is 3 p m two 
811*11 wil not be publl8had - than 
ba ICcaptad. Notice of polhlcal _.. will 
~ student 11'0"1»- PIIUa print. 

location 

Contact person/phone 
I 
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CHtllfiD'I Tllilor Shop, .:1 
1111<1 -·· .,.,...,., J 
128 112Eut~--l 
Dial 351-1221. ' 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ITUOeNT Hbl.YII-; 
I'MICIWTIOIII' 

Hllve rour doctor Clll 4.. f 
lowpr~ ........... . 

u~ ----------------~----------------~------------------~-----------------fEDERAL EXPRESS SB1iQ 
Six biOCka from ~~ .... 
C:!JilllAlltUALL ...,....... ~ •Mils 

Dodo- It D.llltllpOII • DUVft MOVING 
~n --------~~~~- ------------------HAIIIfttD II()()I(IHOP 

IIOO!L pol1fotloa. on IOCIIilo 
ttudio. INS !COlor or BIWI 

TIIO"*I 8tucllo 
351-3317 

by flllpolmno.oi 

520 Was/llng10n 
UMd bcJOitt In all fields WILL H!ll' MOVE YOU and 
From "•rife to Suns lhlo truc:ll. 125/loed 

.,.. two~...,..,;..., Open 1 d.ays/...... ··-·---
FReE PARKING _,....,ce, 5, Ant day of lhlo 
3111-337-288$ ...... Schedule In .,__, John 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WANTED 

FOIAll!, grad preferred, 
nonsmolttng. own room Call =" 30).7f1-3511 , -..... 

------------~~--~--~------ ~~~v~~~-----------PROF£1110NAL moving, 1 FALL Cl.OSe In Own bedfOO(Il. 
appliances, $45 '-!,light heuhng, -VOl YO GT Coupa, ~. $1~ plus Ut~•- 351.-s31 

•THE STUOI!NT'I Guido 
to Calcullll' 

'Sirnplar explanalloN 
In plain tnglltll 

'All beginning oou,.. 
Iowa &ook & 5\lpply 

TUTORING 

odd )Obi :154-262e. overdrive,-. .,,oor, •tara. 
aae»>tent condition. SIOOOf 080 ~ ~own room In th-

MOVING 1D LA. Would flka 10 
ahara truck. 354-3728. 

STORAGE 

337 -5213 bedroom aper1ment. 

1171 YW ICMOCCO, 1300 Looka Alrcond<IJOned and '-Undfy. $t,. 
bed; runa g-Il~ 33- 7-·2eee_;.._ ______ _ 

-· niiiiAU! gnod atudentiD .... re 
1117 TOYOTA C:O<OIIa FX lumished two bedroom hou-. 
automlltlc. NC. 9900 miiM. $7500 quia! ,...;ghborhood c.JIIIIW 4pm 
An.. lpm, 33&-1232. except or....,.~ ,.1244. 
Monday and Wad~ AIJGUIT 1. Own~ 
_ __;_;,!..;:;..;........;..:...;.;;..:..:C!.-----1 bedroom WI thrw bedroom 
HONDA 1t71 Clvk:. AiltofMIIc:, ~"*'L 414 South~ 
80.000 mi-. IIOOd condition HIW .... id, $200( rnontl> 33e-2&t2-
$1 100. 537-8377 .... 

-. ttn Honda Ac;c:o<d, body 
good, engine naadl WOfll 
334-5512 

ROOM FOR REIT 
1112 TOYOTA Celic:a GT. DOWNTOWN room lor ,..._AI 
Wondatlul condition. New to-. ~~~ A.aonabla IWit 
exhautt, A/C, crulte. tilt, PB, PS. 
.;..15_goo!-'--'o_BO_. _33_7....; .... ______ 

1
,AU.li!AIING. Loao*l one 

ttn AUOI Fox 4- lpaad • ..,nroof, block from campus la<o- clean 
95,000 mil•. tel mila 337·9700, roorna lncludell refrigerator etWI 
-ings. microwave Stw. bath Starting at 
.=.;.;;;.;::.;;. ________ 1 $115. 811 utohu. paid Calf 

1-TOYOTA C:Orolla, ~. 351-13114 
2-door. l5,000 mileS Excallantlll. 

APARTMUT 
FOR RE1T 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate Oc:cupancy. 
aun.m.raFd 

8tudlol & 
2 8dnn. Townhou'" 
Enjoy-~. 

e-a.. Room, 
~ Pool, Saunaa. 

T-Couftt. 
On llullona 

OPEN: 
o.ty t-7 
s.t. 10.~ 
Sun. 12-5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 Eaat 
337-3103 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

~bad,_ 15 mtniiW -.lk 
trom an~pua, ~'W paid, W'O on 
,__ AIC, on bushna.
bolldinO Ad no 5, ~one 
Propeny M.,..._,l ,.._ 

LOCAr. 
lOCAnOI 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO W.IMIOOIII aparlmant. 11100 
5th Street. Cor.,.na. 8uslona, '-" 
....... 5350 351-8131 

IIIlA TH, PHYIICI, AllrOIIOOIJ,II 
levels. Ellparlancad, ~ 
pllllanl Phil, 351-484-4. 

PASCAL ITUD!NTI: llllp 
available lor ltudenll anrdiM • 
22C:16 or 22C:t7. Wlll_.a 
pseudocode developlnlrL 
program implamantelioro, and 
debugging. 337-5en • .......,.. 
Dean 

MOTORCYCLE $3200 319-351..31lee mornlngt, FAU.li!AIING, htfl blOck from 
M-S Anytime S<Jnday CUrr...- Mocr--• ..rrige,.tor, 
__;:...__.:..c.__;....:..:_;..;:..:._ ____ l AIC, sink in MCh room, W/0 in 

buoldong Ad No 4 351-ao37 1t73 'YW Beetle """" extra lloor 
.:;,pa;;;.n..;a.;..;35;..;.;.1"..;.122;;.;;.;4;..;' •;;;.he~r ;;:5p;..;m;..... ___ l FVIINII"eO rooma .,,liable 

tch Pine Apartments 
1N llh 8tr.et, Cor.tvlle 

IIATHEIIATICI-
22M:001 thru' 22M:031 
STATISTIC5-
22S:OOII thru' 225 :120 
cHEMISTRY- 4:007, 4:013 
PHYSICS- 29 011 

351·1122 

BltENNEMANifED 
& PETCI!NTtR 

T ropicat fish, pelS and ptl 
auppllat, pet grooming. 1100 t• 
Avenue South. 338-aSOI 

GARAGE/PARKING 
ltfii!R'YfD parking, fall, two 
blocks east ol Currier. Ad No. e. 
351-8037 

11711AA8 Turbo ExQIIarlt lmrnedoataly Cloea to ~a. 
condotlon Low miiMOe $4200 $1~ $330, plut utohtoes Call 
337-1472, days. 354-8311, -•ng• .;_354-:..._70112..:..;_ _______ _ 
and-unds -

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

AOOIIol ln an apartmanL CioN "'· 
ahiN bath - fdtchan. 354-1748 

2 Gltii!.AT lOC:ATIONt 
113 PRENnSS STREET Shtre 
bath and kitr;Mn. All U!llillas 
provl<lad $180 plut par month -!tEAl PEOPLEf Reef wood I Reel ALEXIS ' Grad' Building. 

llrll)lleal Reallunl Low rant! Furnished Of unfurnished. lhlre 
Cooperative Housing, 337~5 kitchen and bllh, all ublolift 

included <Able Wilh HBO 
ORAD/ PROF£UIOHAL. MIF provided Pool, parlung, OfHit8 
nonamoker Fumlahad. Fireplac;e IIIINIQer. phone jack In room 
8utlrna. 1175 plut 11t~itlaa. $t80 plua par month Muat call lor 

.:;;33&-307;;;..;;;.:..1;.;.. ________ 1appointmant33Ni15e 

111'1. I'ROFEIIIOMALI grad fiGHT bloeltllrom Paftlle<atl- All 
atudant. c-. responaibla, thlre ut~lliat paid lllundry facilot,._ 
thr" bedroom condo whh Share COOking and beth lac>lm.. 
prolaasionel mala Pool, W/0, NC, A.d no 35 Key~~ona Propeny 
lirapl- Year't leaN 361-.'11711. ~~ 334-.'1288. 

MAll l'lti!IHMfN law. rned FOUit ILOCIII from cempua. All 
studanta. fall Malrow lake ut~•t,_ paid Shaore ldlchan, beth 
.;.C:O:;n.;.:doa.=..:.M;..;';.;.;q;;;.354-8831J;;.:..;..;:..:;;;;.:;_· ---- I 5175. A.d No. 112. Ktyllone 
ROOiilllloftl : We haYa r•ldanll Property Manegarnenl ~ 
whO need roomma1• lor one, two Df.LUXf room, laulng for aummar 
and thr" bedroom apartments. and fall Convenlantlocatian 
Information is posted on door at edjacent 10 ,_ t..w Sc:hoof 
414 Eat Market lOt you to pick up Microwave, atnll, ralrigafator, ct.lc 

IT'IIEAIITN... •• 
tl'aTMtSimple 

FLEXIBLE LEASE&-9 and 12 months 
""Efficiency" 
.,- Large Elflclancy" 

"" ' lladroom' ... Studio Wlltl o.n. 
,.. 1 lladroom 1101111 den 
... 28ad-
• HN1 InclUded 

ANO INTIIOOUC1N0-
2Bfa..OOtl~ 

Feltunng NeW\. Y lltD10DB.LD UNn'l, 10peeiow grounds and 
~ Wilt! baMitllul pool, luxurloualy ~- Excellent 
10ce11on lor quiet. rwlaud IMng, ...., u oil ~; on 
buellne. otf«rwt parldng , AC. teundry, OIM!Ie ~ 
and main....,_ 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

T1te DUkiNe ... ...... 
.. lftlellle .. u ..... - lfOillllt 
.., piiOf .. p!Mctloft. 

ONB •I!OROOMI Four bloc:ka 
from cempua, all u11l"laa paid, 
evallebla A4lguat 1, $290 etWI $300 
A.d NO 1,.. ~ Pr~l1y 
........,_l 33H211. 

MAll! GRADe, exceptional 
lurnllhad tiptrtmwot, AIC, cto. In, 
quiet, utotltlea lumlshed. no pall. 
1350 319-e63-tU4 or 
319-e63-45e3 

FAll III!NTALI Smaahlng large 2 
badrooma _, llda, HIW paid. 
A/C, dtthwtllhar. WID. parltlng, bul 
In front ol door Mlnulal to 
Hotpltalt and Ulw School 
331J-4774 

---------- 1115 CH£VROLET van, 110.000 
IOWA SOUND mila, NC, automatic, V-8. cruiM. 

FI!IIALI! c;otlaga atudant needs and NC in each room Fully 
female ,,.. In ald. p.,tacrast c:arP,Med. on bvtllna. laundry FAU. llfNTALI PIC!! a datt In 

Augutt to move In Thrw 
bedrooms. South Dodge, HIW 
paid, WID, AIC, ChahWMher, 
parltlng But In fronl ol door 
33&-4774 

DJ SERVICE $6500. 410 Klrltwood Avenue 
'Pan• 'Functoona 'Waddings 

Apartment• Share r.,1 and lac:rhllll, o« .. IIMI parltlng 
utlllllaa. Paid poslllon Call avellabla $1151 month Office 

'AeYnlona 
Batter prices. 

337-3078 

HUCIC FINN 
CAHOE RENTAL 

$151 Day 
$31 Shull Ia F" 

Group Alles. 31U43-2869 
Cedar Valley 

SUNTAN FREE 
AI tile Coralvofla R ... rvolr Beach 

t Slop II FUNCAEST DAIRY SWEET 
llld chooaa your lea crtam treat 

, from our large manu. 
351-otl71 

r TOUCH It a basic nacasslty ot lila. 
Call-: 

TRANOUIUTY 
THERAPE lTTlC MASSAGE 

337-89114 

TRUCK 
1t41 00001! 112 ton pickup 
10,000 miles on rlbullt angina. 
New brakes. R-orlted 
transmlstlon. $900 351-0326 days, 
Cralg. 

MIKE lllleNII!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 11149 Waterfront 
Drlvt. 

361-7130 

IOWA CITY'S NEWI!ST 
JOHN ZIMIIERIIIIAN 

AUTO REPAIR 
'Audi 'Milda 

'Volkswagen 'Porscha 
Factory- lrelnad spaclailsl 

1510 112 Wlllowcreak DriYI 
'Towing available 

354-4618 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERY Sale. N- Exlda 
banerlas a tow es $2• 95. Mr. 
BUt's Auto Parts. t847 Waterfront 
Drive. 334-2523. 

ITARTI!R AND AlTERNATOR 
SPECIAL! Ulatlrna warranty. At 
low as $24 95 t.lr. Bill's Auto Parts 
11147 Waterfront Drn11 334-2523 

319-728-8-418 houra. t0am-5pm, M-F. 334-61118 

NONSMOIONG roomt, four 
OWH AOOM. a.ni-furniohad IWo locatlona, cleM. quiet, $1~ &195. 
bedroom condo Nonamokar. Near 
Medllaw Schoola DiahWIShar, Own bath 1225 334-4070. 
microw-. WID, lo/C, cable, SUMMER/ FALL: Spaclout roomt 
Augutt. $195. 33&-3336. wolh character In hittorlcal 
Ff.IIIALI! post grad/ non-student. building, $1151 $235 U1illtl• 
Large Coralville duplaw fum !shad. Included; 337~ 715 
351~, balort 2pm. SUMMER CheerfUl -'ngla; prr;e .. 

f1 RIT year mala rned atudant 
naada mediCI!, dental, gred to 
ahart nlca two bedroom Mml
lurniahad epartment ~rcea from 
Dental Building W/0, I>JC, $260 
p1u1 uuhtlas 354-71114. 

nMAll!. profnolonaV g rad 
student nonsmoking. Banton 
Manor, Share with aame, with c;at. 
Clean, quiet. own room. 351-71181 

FfMAU, duplex, amolter, CIIL 
$112.!10. Own bedroom. Augull 1, 
clair. 338-2058. 

..rrlo-raiOr; ncellent f~e~htlaa, 
185 utilities included, 337-4785. 

IUIIIIfAI FAU: Small, vary quiet 
aingla, pr!Y81a rtlrio-retot", S1 40' 
$155, Ul~ft-lncludad; 337~715 

I!IGtfT bloCitl lrom campua, •• 
ut~itla pald,$220. Own room In 
bllutoful Older hOme, ....,.. lhr" 
baths F--. only. Available 
Augutt 1 A.d No 143 Keys~Qna 
Propatty M.,.._..t 338-41281 

81!AIJTIFUL, claln furnished 
roomt and studiOS Grad atudant 

FALL FIVI! blockt from preferred Near Buro- $115- $2!10 
Pantac;'"t. Mala. own room in two 3311-3384..:;.;.;;....:..:.;.;..-------
bedroom tiptrtmant. $115 plut 
uUIItlat. 35t-8431. 

'!!MAll!, ahara thr" bedroom/ 
two bath apartment Microwave, 
A/C, W/0, dlahwashar. deck. 

MAll QRAOI, exceptional 
furnlohad roomt. 11/C, cioN ln. 
quiet. ut~ltial furnlahad. no pata. 
$175 3111-41S:He114 o r 
31 H53--'5e3 

$154.251 month. 354-918t , TWO III!OROOM, tpacloua, ahort 
351-3433. walk to c;amput and grace,.., 
OWH ROOM Two bedroom, QUill, W/0 hookupa, female 
appliancas, apaclous, balcony, 337-7225 
bullina. $18750. Pall OK. LAIIGI!, clota ln. quiet, privata 
354-.'1199 refngerator, no pa,., Ia-. $15(){ 
OWH ROOM, MJF. furnlahad, _, month plut utohtlaa. Allar 7:30pm, 
1ida $100. utlhtoas included Clllf 354-2221. 

351-5943. LUXURY, furnltMd, new carpet, 
TWO NONSMOKING lemelas. own n- bad, mlcrowiYI, AIC Utllltla 
room In townhouse. HJW paid. Included Qulal nonsmoking 
$131 .25. Available July 15. female. Share kilchen, bath and 
354-3953 llvlnp room CION $175 337-8832 

QUIET locetoon. IWo bedroom 
Avalllble now and Augull $3110 
inclodaa liNt, water, 11r, Cllrpet, 
drapes, partting Nair 11111 
~2445 

JOt 4111 A'n., COIIAI..'YILU 
Pool, central 11r, taro- yard, 
llund ry, bus, one and two 
badrooma. S330I $375, inclucta. 
waltr . 

351-2415 

EMfRALO COURT· W..Q2S 
WESTGATE 'VILLA• 351•Jtl$ 
ICOTIO.Alf APTI. JS1•1777 

Jull wflat you're looking Iori 

'Earthtone lnr.tlora 
'On-.ite management 

'Butllne, laundry, pool 

Two bldroorna $3$5- $415 
CALL TOOAYI 

DOWNTOWN, llro- one bedroom 
lltlll' P- Ofloce Fall leasing 
337-8144 

13210UTH OUIIUOUI! 
unfumiahad afficlanclas and one 
bedroom. All utilrton paid $240 
plu1 par month Must call for 
~polnlmanL 337-5154 

ORIGINAL Town C:OUrt 
Apartmanll. C:Oralvllia location 
clota to Unlvtr1ity aoftblll 
iloamondt. thr" bedroom•. one 
beth, W/0 hOOkups. central air 
l.Jncoln Man.,_-ot 338-3701. 

MI!UIOII! LAlli! APARTMI!NTI 
Huge thr" bedroom two bath 
units overlooking ••~• Augull 1 
occupancy . LincOln Managemanl 
338-3701 

11/F St!Aitf two bedroom. Own LARGI! room. Everything I July- THI! CUFFS 
room On Church St-1 ~201 August $100/ mont!> 3311-7869, Renting lor 1111 , luxury thr" 

3384&3t HURRY! bedroom, two beth units, under· 
OWH ROOM In th- bedroom/ ACIIOII FROM D!.HTAL ground perking. On bualona. 
IWo bath townhou•. NC, W/0, .............. lincoln Man...-1, 334-3701. 

-----------1 diahwahar. belcony, near bvslina. ~ ....... 
1178 331 month. Av&Jiabla Furnlahad No cooking, all utlhtias OUBUOUI! MAHOR 
Augutt I or before. 331-.'1780. paid $115. 337-5154. Downtown, complelely l11rntShad 

fti!II'OfjiiBLI mala 10 thlre tun, PRIVATI! lurnlahad bedroom in two bedroom for your 
tp~IOUI duple• CIA, W/0. -1 com!OrUobla horne, CION In, 1- convenience, HIW paid All 

VAN ZEf AI/TO aida, on bvsllne. $1801 month. plus W/0, $2001 month lnctudal utolitlas appliances plus,_ carpet and 
We buy/ sail. C:Omparal Slwt 337_7721 new ceiling fan In llvong room 
hundreds' Specializing In 1' 4 utohtlas. Brendl, Cotana, Tim Modal tllllrtrnanta ••aolable to - · 
$500-$2500 cars. 431 South 354-3542· NfWI!II HOUII!. 807 Maggard 337-7128 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

PAU. RIHTALI Thla Ia "The 
Pltcel" Thrw bedr- South 
Dodge, HIW basic cabl4l paid, WID, 
A/C, dlthwelhar, parking. 8u1 In 
front of door 338-4174. 

WITIIOE TWO KOIIOOM 

Now IMIIng II)( lall• llro- two 
bedroorn Ollhwashar, otnlrll air, con..,_, Oakcreat location, on 
bUtllna, laundry, ol1tlreet partclng, 
gat gnll $315 351-()441 

ONI! BI!OIIOOtl 820 Hudlon, 
$3251 month, ttl utilitlat paid 
Ava~lablelmmedlataly 33&-0211. 

ON!! BI!DROOII $2851 month plua 
utllltiea. Available Jyly 1. Quiet, 
c:loM in. 334-11141. 

OFnRINO 24-1001 rental lruc:k 
and thr" m0¥el1for local family 
mo111ng $210. 

John, 8113-~ 

TWO 8fDitOOMI, 805 Second 
Avenue. $275 plut Ulrflt• 
AIJgust 1 ~· Call 
334-0211 

HEW AOI 8ttt1tt the.,_ of 
the column. 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. 
A'YAILAM.I.....u!ATILY 

• AliQUIT 1 

...... r Medlcel ' L8W 
Complex 

•OneYMt~ 
• Quiet • New. w.t Side 
• Outline • Sllopplng • lllundry 
•Soli Wiler 
• Off-Street Parldng 
• No Pelt• NC • HIW Paid 
• MlcfOWIIft 
• On-5411 M8Ngar 
•aa,.A ....... 

338-5736 Dubuque 3311--3434. FALL, FfiiiiAlf ow oom 1 lou Quiet, nonsmoker. $1 951 month 1....:-~---------
-----------·\ )..:urouNCTURI!. JropaneH ._. L n rS 1•9 ", r Includes utilhln. Wllharl d.,..r, TWO BEDAOOIIII, $340, 207 Myrtia, 

...... 22nd yQr: Health, s trau. WANT to buy used/ wrecked cars/ .,...room townoovusa. ~ Pus HBO Cl ,_ ·r- near Law/ Hospitals No pata 
_,In __,hi ob'- trucks. 628-4971 (loll fr .. ). utilitieS. A/C, W/0, parltlng, on ' namax. m ... rowava. 337-S.C26 

~ -.,... g, "•"' pr ,...,_ butflna 351-0D5e 351-1092, k"p trying r-----------
"-tructlon- worklhopa. 35o4-.'1391 1-CONYfRTIBlf, ChevrOlet =::;;.;.;:.....:;;:..;_==--.----- .:.:.._..:..;_:.:.;;.:.:..:;~c.....;::..____ -sTWOOO --·DI! I----------\ I'R..._ •• ........,., • ORAD tlu .... nt NEAR Unl-..ty. $150 tncludae .. ., .. .,.,., 

' IOWA CITY YOGA CfNTI!R MalibU Cl~tSic . Runs ewUIIent, wF"".;~Anractova, qu"'" let utUit ... 1144-2578 APARTMENTS 
tllo )'Nf. Experienced Instruction. body vary good; original paint. EfffCIIIIC)'. 1. 2, and 3 bedroom 

s .. rtlng now: 55,000 original miles, 307turbo. two bedroom house. Walking C:LOif TO C:AMPUI Furnlahad unott Avaolabla ..,mmer and fall 
Yoga wit!> Barbara Wak:h Interior needs some work. $3400 dlatanca 10 1- school and oo k 1 he pall no Ouoat On bualona. cioN to 
loladitatlon with Tlbalan .;_354_-9_1_16 _________ ~~i:'us~·.~:~~~:1~ugul1. ~~~~ .. !:;.~ 'o«-atr"t Hoapollland Law school. 

Buddhist Monk 1111 c:HI!VIIOLET Caprice. AMI 1.;:.;.::;;:..=:.;:;===:..:...:::;.;.: __ 1 parking 338-3810. 1_331-__ 70511...;.;;.;.;' --------
Information: 354-97f4 FM. wall maintained. $850, PIIORIIIC*ALI OAAO, LAitOE one bedroom. HIW paid, 

II bla C II ••• ·~ n()ftlln()king tamale. Own roorn in APARTMENT ...;n'llc:.0:..;.:.;1 ...;;;....' ~•_......--;:..:.:;..:..:..:..:_· ___ privata home. All amanltla 11801 nica kotchan, ctoseta. Ale. WID on 
MERCURY MONTfAI!Y Exctliant month Either Street. Aller premiMa, loll ol parking, 15 
cond•tlon, A/C. Asking saoo. e·30pm, 361-.'1016. fOR RENT minute walk lo c:amput. Ad no. 13, 

-
negot-=-_lable __ . _338-4 __ 539_._____ ... •tt• qu'- houst. Own room. ~=-Pr~rty Mallllllf'*lt. 

1'111 Wffll. Two air tickal$ ...,.. " - · 
I roundtrip to Nashville. Lea.. CASH TOOAYI Sell your foreign or WID, AIC $150 Includes utilitiaa. TWO BEDROOM- llda. CIA. 

~~~~;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;1 ~ 18- rllurn July 20. Brian domHtlc auto fast and aaay Reduction for odd-jObl. Gred d lShwlthar, near bvslina, cioN to -.e150, mornings. .:..:W.;;.es;.;tw~ood=;.;Mo.;.;.;:.;t.;;.or~s:..;• 35-4-44;..:..;......;_4;.;;5.;.;. _ _ preferred Avaltabla August 10. ••-_... 1 Ho 
- 3311-2154. MR~Uel IPillll and l-Building Ad no. 

.----------11tt0 MfiiC:URY 6 cylinder. New 3 bedroom 7. Key,~one Property Man...-t. 

~~:S~~ ::;:·:~. 11100
· ow AOOM. tamale. CIA. pool. apts. Across from Med 33&-8••21111

••-----.. 
balcony. bustlna. $182.50 Joy. CentBr & Dental 

11n CUTLASS S<Jprema. AU 351-7191. & ----------1 optiOna, well· malnt81nad $1600. College. Water 
DID MO'YINQ lflt'YICf QltADI PIIOF£ISIONAL 'd 

f!MON! ,.__. 354-.'1!99• nontmOQr. Shirt taro- thr.. sewer pal · 
- ---=,.;.;......;.:..;...;.;._ ____ 11114 C:OII'YI!Tn, ...v- bedroom apartment In llouM 337-5156 
llbiT a R)dar Truck, one way or convertible, two- lone, custom- $2$7.50, HIW paid, axctllanl 
lacal. Alii aboUt ttudant d iscount tonted windows, BoM rsound, many location, wortll the price. Available F•, , , • •••NG 

=;;;.;..;.;.:;:.:.:......;;.;.=;...:..;.;;~.::;:.--(• :'"" packing bo•es. ate. Stop other aJ<trta. 111.750 lirm A_u...::g:...u_at_ l 5.c., _1_9118_._35A-80 __ 12_. ___ 1 Wast Side ,;;tl~lu•• two 
351-3324· FUIAL!, prefer nonamolter, own bedroom tully carpeted units. HIW 
1 .. PONTIAC. 4· door laden, room, close In location, 112 rant paid, AIC, off-street parking. 

::~>LJi/::===--IIU1omatic, 8 cylinder, rebUilt and Maclrocity. 31~7-2204, 1111 laundry facilities, naar Law/ 
.,gina, no rual , naadl paint SIIOOI ;.;for~S<J.;;.u=n.;.;. --------I Ho1ph.lls. No pals . $4101' month. 
080. 354-2210. 374, 382, 380 Wtstgata 

1112 C:HI!V!TTI!. 114,000 mila, 
hatchbtell, 4-lparod, run• 

TWO WANTI!O. Famela only. 338-4351 
$15725, HIW paid. Tan minutt 

;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;-;-·r-:::::::::::! ••callanL s1eoo. 353-4481. 

w•lk to campua. Pertting. Contact: TWO bedroom. CoraMIIa. 1290 
Yian-Uan, 354-&431. and $330 walar paid. Laundry, 

parltong, no pats. 351·2415 

RI!NTALI'ROBLDII??? 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lolalt or bring 111 The Wy '-•· Communicatlorw Cenlar Room 201. DMdllna !Of .,bminlng ilema to 
.. 'Tomorrow• COlumn Ia 3 p m. two daya ~ lhlo -.!. IWml may be edited for length. and In 
....., wiR not be publlahad more u- OIICL Hotloe of -na lor which admlealon Ia charged wiM no1 

ba ICcef*d, Nollca of polltiCIII - wffl nol be accepled. llloept -lng announcemtn .. of ._..zed lludant groupa. Ptttae print. 

_ ......... ' .Day, date, time ----'-----'---...;._----------------
1:-;..;.;;;;~:::..;.:.::;;;;~;;._-r Location 

Contact person/phone 
I 

... ... 

C:Ontac:t The Proltcllvt Aaocilltion 
For T-nca 

335-32$4 
IMU 

COMPACT rwfr\garMon only 524/ 
tummer. Micr-.- only $30. 
F- daliftry. Big T tn Rtnllls. Inc. 
337-RENT 

THill!!! III!OROOM, claM in. Heal 
paid Quiet raldantilll - l ots of 
space. privacy. Available Augull 1. 
Ad no. 1111. Key,~ona Property 
~t. 331-t211. 

1 a 2 BEDROOMS 
•AC, HN1 & Water Pd. 
• 2 Swimming Pools 
• eta. to Hotplllla & Campua 
•On BUI Una 
• Laundry In Bldg 
• Security Bldg. 
•Di"'-aher 

3~il[0 
Ofllce Houq 

N llloft.-Frl.; s.t. ~12 
1011 Wast Benlon 
Phone 331-1175 

AFFORDAIU! ONI! BI!DROOtl 

Now ltesing for 1111 

Convenient C:Oralvllle location naer 
compieta lhopplng etnlar. 
Generous cloaat apace, llundry. 
off-st-t partclng, on bull-. HIW 
paid, no pets, $295. 

351-()441 

SPACIOUS quiet luwury two 
bedroom tiptf11naftta ~ c:an 
IIford. Corwanltnt locttoon, d 
_" .... 354-3412 

:1 - - - - . 
11 , 

I!C:ONO APARTMENTS C:Or•MIIa, 
one bedroom, available now $265. 
month 351-2114, 351-0129 

734 ITRU Th- roomt and beth. 
lmrnedlale ~ S28QI 
month plua utolit• 331-0211 . 

c:t.Oif IN, thr" room~ and beth. 
parltlng lot lmrned!IW ~ 
334-021 I . 

EFFICIENCY apartment for quiet 
nonsrnoktr. Shirt kitchen and 
bath CioN In $2251 month, 
utilities inCluded 331-6035. 

IOWA IlliNOIS IIIANOit 
505 f all ...,.lngton 

'"l-•ng now lor !ttl••• 

luxury th<w bedroom epartmantt 
1hrtt bloclta from downtown and 
campus, fNtUflng. MlcrowaVII, 
diahWashars, IWo btllla, deck; 
haall water paid, on butllna. 

361-0oWI 

VAI-VIUIE 
Le_..,.FofFall 

LMge2...._ 
..... .wctric . ...._ 
........ .wctric 

....... illlooiM 
tiiO AI Ullltt hid 

• Ulundritl• FrM Cable 
• Off SL Parking 

351-4322 
Mon . ..frt., 10-4 p.m. 

CORALVILLE IWo bedroom. Air, 
cable. ,_ ctrpat and appliance~, 
bwlina, next to lhopping otnltr. 
Owner -.gad. $336 354-4e82. 

WUT aldlo alficltncy, now IMilng 
lor fall. Cholet _, aida location 
ldjactnt to ,_ 11w building. 
Compllola kilc:t.l wiltl tua bath. 
IWo cloMtl etWI built In dalk; 
laundry 111<1 ofl-.traat parldng. On 
bvallna. 52e511110nth. Office houfl. 
1~5pm. M-F. 33H11111 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

fASTIIOe ON!! AND TWO 
IRDitOOII APMTWNft 

esc.. "'· Johnlon StrNI location 
On buallna. offllrMI parltong. 
leasing now 10< ltll $3251 $375 

361..0.W1 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

SUMMER SUBLET 

HOUSE 
FORRm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOYI!JtWfHT H0111U lrom 11 (U 
..pelf). Dal.nquant w pr.,-ty 
Rajl 0 II 100'15. Calll05-til7-«l00, 
.. _, CJH.aet2 tor current 
rapo ,..._ 

021' AHII!.AD landlady paid off 
thla alx bedroom Johnson s
tluple:x In 1tr1 y.ars. Asking 
$7UOO Thel'a $15.000 below ...,._l No contracts. The 
loiMn5 Agency. Inc 331-1101 

WEITIIDI! walk to U1 Ho5pltal 
Four bedroom forll floor family 
room/lorll)llea ExQIIarlt 
cond•I<On Horn School Ju~ 2~ 
~ Pnoad to ... by owner 
$83,500 337-31-11 

W.NTO.. llANO'! T- bedroom 
,_ HotpiUIIIi' Law EneOVY 
alflclent. waaar paid JUM 1 OWM ltOOM on thrw bedroom. 
336-4774 temaia $125/ month. HIW. May and 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR REIT ---------- AugUII ~ Vary Clota ~ 

~ cleen one bedroom 
and oafficl«lcy. HIW paid lAundry, 
bull ina. A ... labla July I ~7 -1378 ... ~..,. 

1tftel2...._ 
J$1 ....... 

OM!! •IDI'OOM. ca'P~Wd. 
parltfnil, NC. llundry. clott In on 
~ Street. $375 uhlil• paid 
tJcept alactrh;lty. evaolabla 
AuQull I 351-45 7Q 

OM!! KOIIOOM- c:orallllfla. HIW 
paid, -liable Immediately 
Nepotlabla Eveninga. 351-54111 

QUIET- bedroorn apartrntnll. 
$215, HIW paid Avaitablt 
August 1. Nair Un..,.,..ty 
Holpllalt and Law SchOOl 7311 
Michttl SI-t 1179-2&tll, 
354-4880 

'AU Of'fNINOS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, lurnlthad II cta.lrad, 
walter/ dryer In bvrlding, clean 
and wt1t c;ared lor. $215 

422 SOtJTti DUBUOUE STREET 
One bedroom, two blOCk& 1rom 
Holiday Inn Httll water peld, Clln 
be lumiahad f352 

PENNINOROTH AAMS 
Quiet and quaonl one bedroom In 
100 ~r Old hcMda, Just two bloc:b 
lrom downtown All u1illtln paid 
Including AIC 1350 

351-4310 

TWO 011 THREI! bedroom 
~1. lmmedlalaly Spacloua 
roome with clair, dlah......,., W/0, 
1 314 btlha. ea• 354-e835 

COWLflflY turnllhad t«ic-cy 
tpart"*'t, HIW paid CION to 
oowntown 33&-477• 

NI!AII rnedlcat achoot •1 Valley 
Avenue Two bedroom 
unfurnished H1W proWled. One 
year ,_ atarting A41QU1t 1. No 
pall. $345 35t·I3M . 

N1CI! FURNIIHI!D one and two -
bedroom apartments. Clolt In, 
qu;.t, NC. no pall S37-5M3 

IUI'fll c:oNVI!HIENTI Acr~ 
from Currier Dorm Parttlng ..,.ca 
Hall underground, cool In tummar, 
lOW alactrlcrl)' 541.,._ through 
AuOUII 334-0825 

COLU!QI! ITUD!NTI WITH 
atllORI!N: You may qll.lltly lor 
Cedarwood Apartrntnll, 2000 
South Broadway. HUO tubaldizad, 
rant baMr:l on aarntd Income, 
(GSL or granls not c:onaldared 
income). Two bedr- Clllpat. 
1f1PIIancet Excellent iocltoon naar 
Econo Food1. Call33e-01211 for 
information or llop by Cedarwood 
Office _...d.ays 1 Ollm 10 3pm to 
lflflfy. 
Barbara fick, Diatnc:t MIIIIIQif. 

1-2112-81185 
Heartland Management Company 

632~nd st-t 
Des Moines lA 50312 

1-515-274-4882 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

DUPLEX 
ONI! BflMOCMI dUplak, ava•iabll 
July I Quilt - llda 

NOW LEASING IUmrnat and fall, dtlll•• ~ llda one bedroom 
condo. W'O in bl.llidong, AIC, deck, 
olf ... raat parltong A.d No 1 
351-«137 

naoghOothood $375/ '-'th piUI III!UIOie t..AI(I 
dapoalt. HIW paJd 337-n21 C:ONOOIIINK*S 

TWO IU)R()OM duple- 1n loo"ll For saJa or rant, Augtd1 t 
C:.ty. parkong, fall INalng. A.d No 5 occupancy TWo badroorn, -
351-«137 beth luxury unila, MCUnty 
.:..;.......;._:...________ building, ganoga parlung Mull be 
ON!! IEOROOM apartment In - 10 appraclaloe Lincoln .,_,_L lllundry Bull.._ Managamtnl 334-3701 • 
Muacauna Avenue $2251 $250 phil 
utolotlea. No pets. 338-3071. ON!·~ condominoum, 

CIA. deck OVIfioolll pond, QUiet 
c:LOIE· IN Wtth htarary hanlllgl ar ... - llda. parttlng, on 
Kllllllla'a SHOELESS JOE and .... -11- Ad 1. 1'-1~ 
IOWA BASEBALL CONFEOERioC'I' ...,. ·~ no. ' _,. ~-
wrlnen llara Sltlar'a Nobill laur.,uo Properly Managamant. S38-e2l8 
publllhad hare Six bedrooms, BltOADWAY C:ONDOI 
S7UOO The Malina Ao-ncy. large and small, two bedroom 
~~ 101 Uflfll ClAir and hall Major 

applicancea laundry lac:llr.._ 
TWO KOfiOOII, off Nonn Walk-in eloaata, balconies etWI 
Dubuque Street. liNt oncfuded patlol On main bul route. Na:xt to 
1300 351-8309 aconofoods. R.,t from $375 
MIIIT RU by Augutt 1 ~ through $425 354-01181. 
IWo bedroom w-houM TOWNHOUII! Two bedroom. 
Exceilllnt condlloon. lre./lly 1 112 baths. Weatlida AIC. W/0 
paln*l onltrlor and exteriOr All hoot.upa. Available July 1 . $4801 
d...,.. and ll'lljOf kotchan month Call 354-0310. 
tlj)plianctl includad Flrapl-. 
•ttacMd garege, central • "· Ofl Del.Ulll! one bedroom condo, 
butflne 10 Unlvtrall)' In Iowa City OekWOOd Vollega, avaitebla 
u.u Eastv-. eoret11111a $49,1100 Auguat 1, $310 35-C-0012, 
After 8 30pm 35-C-81211, days 311&o30111 
3211-71119 

AUGUST 15, -t aida, thr" 
bedroom, family room, garage. 
deck, foreplaca, Cll ir. IWo batha. 
WID hoolwpa. $60QI month, ltnllfll 
Prl'fl utJht• Aefarencaa 

23311 Allar 
337-5154 
351-11151 

TWO. ~ lfOIIOOII duplax-. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO 8EOAOOM condo, deck. CIA. 
on busfone, 319-233-7218, afltr 
5pm 

doH In, pets nagotoable WHY llfNT. own two bedrOOtn 
August 1. 331-7047 Banton Manor Condo With a ll 
1111Pli!X lor rant Two bedroom lpphlllces lor $29,7!10 Excellent 
No ptll Celt 337-77t2. condition 354-0020, leave --~_.;..______________ ~ 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

d 
age 

CONDOMINiyau 
Cer•holll•, Ito. 

Monthly IMY'Hn,. 
leu than rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 
.,.~......... llopolnla 

Allo 2 & 3 oadroom T~ wtth wllhtr/dryar hOOk~ 

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Hotn: ..., 11 .. ; Ill t..HoM 

o.kwood Vlllllge CondoiNnlume 
3114-3412 

201 21•t Ave. Plec!J, Corelv_llle 
ONE BEOIIOOM baMrnanl 
~artmanl 1280 804 Iowa. Shared 
ulihtias. Av8llabla Augutl 1. ONI! BI!OROOM, $295 plu1 
354-57114 utllltln Yard, laundry. South- MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 
Dodge. Lease. No pall. After 

ON!! lfDROOIIIIurnishad 1 30pm, call 354-2221 . 
tiptrtmant. Auguat 1 Y•r'a laue. 
Adulll 337-2841 

FALL OPENING! 
lWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom unit thrw 
blocks from Holiday Inn. 
~ four people 

comlorllbty Central A/C. Can 
bafurnlahad 

'575 
715 

BRADLEY 
Two bedroom duplalt in 

rwldanllat neighborhood 
Wllharldtyar hOOit-..pa AIC, 

lumlahad If daalred. 

'350 
MANVILLE TERRACE 

two bedroom unll ecn.a 
from Mullc Building end 
Alumni Canlar Quiet -

comfortable. Can be 
lumlallad 

'500 

351-GID 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
LAIIGI! four bedroom hou•. 
North Governor. 1 112 bath" full 
bar In baumanL Available 
Augutt 7. 336-4n 4 

SUS. TWO bedroom, A/C, clean, 
quiet. CioN, bualina. Immediately. 
POMibla contract ula. 334-5512. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

FOUA· fl'YI! bedroom houM, 12X55 l'WO bedroom, on buahna. 
South Governor-, garege, evailabla nice dtck $2700 33&-8782. 
AIJgutt 1 Encloled front porct., 
huge anlc, tuft~~ NEW 1111 
~774. 14' wide 3 bedroom 

Oailvtrad •net tat up, $1 1,1187 
FOUR BfiHIOOM houal. Melrota 'lo-t prices anywhere 
Avenue. • hop and a •k•p 10 'Largest Miaction ol quality 
tlrodlum, double gerao-. W/0, a ir. ,_ anywhere In Iowa 
AIJguat 338-4774 '10% Downpaymant 
THAI!E- FOUR bedroom llouM, '1~ Fixed lntarHt rate 
C:Oralvllia Baeutlfully mal~. HORICHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
hardwood floatS, garege Hwy. 150 So . Hazelton lA 501141 

TOll Frw, 1~-58115 
Augutt 1, ProfaasioNOla only. Open 8-llpm dally. l()-4pm S<Jn. 
33&-4774 Call or drive - SAVE M$ ALWAYS! 

NEAR LAW/ Hospillla. 211 Myrtia. MOelll home in Bon Alra, 11182 
~;~~rd. gt1111o-. $976 Belli Vltta, 18X70, IWo bedroom, 
~~~::::::-::-::-:---::-:-- one bath c:overed deck, aunken 
FOUR II!DIIOOM No pets. Call living room, disposal, diahwas/lar, 
337-n82. W/0, CIA Parfact condo11on. 
~~~-----------~. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

2 

6 

3 

7 
• 
8 

9 10 11 12 

13 1. 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 2. 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund-. Deadline Ia 11 am prevloua working dey. 

1 - 3 days .............. ~ord ($5.40 min.) 
4 - 5days .............. 60t/Word ($6.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
c:heck or money order, or slop 
by our office: 

6- 10days ............ ntJword($7.70mln.) 
30days .............. 1.59/word(S15.90min.) 

The O.ly lowM 
111 Communlcelona Center 
comer of ~ I Mechon 

lowl Clly 52242 335-5714 
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INSIDE SPORTS T 

With their wins at Wimbledon, Stefan 
Edberg and Steffi Graf have claimed 
their places in professional tennis. 
SeePage10 

25 cents 

-

Olympic dream ends for Armstrong 

Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Tradition 
a lost art 
in sports 

W IMBLEDON, 
England CAP) - Rain 
delays and suspen
sions of play due to 

darkneaa are aa much a part of the 
Wimbledon tradition as strawber
ries and cream. 

Tradition. It's something that 
seema to be vaniahing from the 
American sporting scene. 

The U.S. Open Championships 
were switched from historic Forest 
Hilla to a place which lies in the 
flight path of LaGuardia Airport 
because the U.S . Tennis Associa
tion wanted a bigger facility. 

Baseball, a nine-man game, is 
played with 10 men in the Ameri· 
can League. A game for grass, it ia 

Tradition. It's 
something that 
seems to be 
vanishing from the 
American sporting 
scene. 

played in many places on carpets. 
A daylight game, it is played 
almost exclusively under lights 
and, even worse, somet imes under 
roofs. 

Come August, there will even be 
night baseball at Wrigley Field. 
Lights at the historic Chicago 
ball yard - it's enough to make one 
ahudder. But then the Cubs might 
make the playoffs or World Seriea 
-conceivably in the near future
and American television, that bas
tion of tradition, likea those events 
to be held at night. 

If the merchant princes of sports 
in America got their grip on 
Wimbledon, they'd put powdered 
creamer on the strawberries. 

There's no thought of installing 
lights at Wimbledon. Who wants to 
sit through a night of rain delays? 

There also was a study about 
putting a dome over Centre Court, 
but it was found that the present 
structure would not support a roof. 
To dome the facility would have 
meant putting tradition in the path 
of the wrecking ball. A dome would 
also lead to switching from grass to 
a synthetic surface, thereby ending 
the last great grass tennis event in 
the world. 

"The words always and never are 
very bad words to use, and it would 
be ridiculous to say that we always 
will be the way we are and that we 
will never change," said Buzzer 
Hadingham, chairman of the All 
England Lawn Tennis & Croquet 
Club. 

Wimbledon, which began in 1877, 
ia a jewel in a triple crown, which 
highlights this part of the British 
sporting summer. The other two 
are Henley Regatta and the cricket 
Test match at Old Trafford. This 
year it was the West Indians, who 
trounced the English, , who 
invented cricket. 

Wimbledon ia much faster paced 
that the Test and much less 
reserved than the Henley Regatta. 
Wimbledon also is a much bigger 
financial venture. 

Writing in the Sunday Times, 
Godfrey Smith, author of "The 
English Season," said: "The oddity 
about Wimbledon is that deapite 
the astronomical sums involved . . . 
the acutal ambiance is decidedly 
unfashionable, not to say subur
ban." 

It certainly ia suburban. Listen to 
Smith on the exclusivity of the 
atewards' enclosure at Henley and 
the members' enclosure at Wimble
don: 

•However, Wimbledon has its way 
of coping with little local difficul
ties like men who forget their ties 
and jackets. They can be hired at a 
discreetly negotiated price." 

Asked how Wimbledon differed 
from other tournaments, Ivan 
Lendl, the world's top-ranked 
player, said: "You have to wear 
ties and badges and you have to 
etop everything at four o'clock 
eharp for tea." 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. CAP) 
-Iowa's B.J. Armstrong was not 
among the 21 players who were 
invited Tuesday to begin training 
later this month for a berth on the 
U.S. men's Olympic baaketball 
team. 

Twenty-one players, ranging from 
1987 College Player of the Year 
David Robinson to high achool 
standout Alonzo Mourning, will 
report to Georgetown University on 
Ju)y 17, and the fmal roster of 12 
players must be sent to the Seoul 
Olympic Organizing Committee by 

Sept. 2. The Games begin Sept. 17. 
In addition to Robinson, who 

played at Navy and will play in the 
NBA for San Antonio after serving 
his military obligation, and 
Mourning, who will play collegi
ately for Olympic Coach John 
Thompson at Georgetown, other 
centers invited to the camp were 
Stacey King of Oklahoma and 
Dwayne Schintzius of Florida. 

Danny Manning, who led Kansas 
to the national championship in 
April and was the first pick in the 
recent NBA draft, led a group of 

-
I "I At\ t • 

Racquet attack 
Ul junior Matt Woodt, of Mason City, Iowa, retums a thot to Ul 
graduate ttudent John Chadlma, of Cedar Rapldt, Iowa, Tuesday at 

forwards that included Charles 
Smith of Pittsburgh, Sean Elliott of 
Arizona, Danny Ferry of Duke, J .R. 
Reid of North Carolina, Dan 
Majerle of Central Michigan and 
Dyron Nix of Tenneasee. 

The remaining players invited 
were Willie Anderson of Georgia, 
Stacey Augmon of Nevada-Laa 
Vegas, Vernell Colea of Virginia 
Tech, Jeff Grayer of Iowa State, 
Heney Hawkins of "Bradley, Ran
dolph Keya of Southern Missis
sippi, Todd Lichti of Stanford, 
Mitch Richmond of Kansas State, 

Brian Shaw of Cal-Santa Barbara 
and Charles Smith of Georgetown. 

A list of players invited to the 
Georgetown camp was announced 
after the Olympic Trials in May. 
Augmon, Coles, Mourning, Nix and 
Schintzius were added to that list 
after playing with a USA Select 
Team in Europe in June. Robinson, 
Majerle and Charles Smith of 
Georgetown also played on that 
team and Grayer worked out with 
the team before it left on its tour. 

"The purpose of the Select Team 
tour was not to evaluate a player 

The Daily lowan/Scott Norris 

Klotz Courts. Woodt endured mld-aftemoon temperature• that 
reached the hlgfl.90t to defeat Chadlma In a tiebreaker. 

statistically," Thompson 
"Individuals were judged 
functional merits both •J'Iw • ..s.'ll 

and defensively in t · ~ 
positions being consid . Corui. 
tency acl'088 the boa ~ still a 
grave concern of mine. It hal beai 
my experience that playe11 • 
easily motivated for the big pma 
My worry is the games en route II 
the Gold Medal. You never l'faQ ' 
the big game if you have pla)"m 
who can't get up and play coni. 
tently. All of these young 111!1 

See ArmRong. Page t 

Baseball 
trading 
insights 
allowed 

NEW YORK (AP) - The head i i 

baseball's Player Relatione Com. 
mittee said Tuesday that informa. 
tion trading by teams was allowtd 
under the collective bargaini~ 
agreement. 

The head of the players' union 
meanwhile accused the ownera ri 
using legalities to distort the iw 
of the alleged conspiracy. 

And while the sides traded aCCUBa
tions, George Nicolau, the arbitra. 

Top gun 
Leon Schemmel, an empl 
on the facade of the b1 

tor who will decide the 1986 collu . 
sion grievance, gave no indicati011 
Tuesday on when he would issue a 
ruling. 

Barry Rona, executive directord 
. Maybe 

the PRC, responded to articles by By Tracl Auble 
The Associated Preas on Monda1 The Daily Iowan 
that revealed the union's brief. He 
said that the collective bargaini111 'I Convicted murderer Jarr 
agreement permitted the diiiCUio • Mayberry, who is currently s 
sions that took place among own. a li(e prison sentence for th1 
ers and general managers and that ' murder of an Iowa City reJ 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth has requested a new trial , l 

encouraged it. , ing to Johnson County r 
Court records. 

"Our past practices with respect !a Ma be 'cted 
th d' · · d h ~ y rry was conVl 
. ~ tss~!"ma~o~ an t e~ ange , July 2, 1985, stabbing de1 

dl~fliormat t~n tha lnot 10 n an~ Julia Wise at the Hilltop ~ 
1 eren ,or e as yean, C t · 1 c ·t H 

Rona said. "The difference in 1986 our m ow. a 1 Y · E 

is that it apparently had an impact accused of. trymg to rape 
and when it had impact, the play· the~ stabbmg her to death 

, . t ' 'd th t 't tratler. en assocta ton sat a 1 wu Du · M berry' t · 1 th · 1 t ' f h '- 1 nng ay s na e 
VlO a tve o t e agreement . .... 0111 c t D' t · t Att 
a •t d'd t h · ct th son oun y 1s rtc o s 1 1 no ave lDlpa , er 
were perfectly willing to at lea!i u s 
acquiesce to our interpretation 1 

the practice." • • 

ACC may lose bid for Citrus Bowl Donald Fehr, executive diredoro 
the Major League Baseball Playen 72 
Association, claimed the informa- , 
tion exchange was conspiratorial. 

seizE 
tons~ 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - The 
Atlantic Coast Conference will lose 
its bid for an automatic berth in 
the Florida Citrus Bowl, the 
Orlando Sentinel reported in Tues
day's editions. 

The conference has offered to com
mit its league champion to the 
bowl game every year, but would 
give the Citrus Bowl the option of 
turning elsewhere for a host team 
in alternate yean. 

In the past dozen games, the 
Orlando bowl has matched two 
at-large berths. 

"'They (the ACC) need a New 
Year's bowl and we need a national 
championship game," Citrus Bowl 
president Paul Roddy said. "We're 

going to hold a meeting just to aee 
if we have an interest in an 
affiliation. There are upsides and 
downsides to this." 

An ACC delegation, including 
Commissioner Gene Corrigan, 
Clemson Athletic Director Bobby 
Robinson and North Carolina Ath
letic Director John Swofford recen
tly made a presentation in Orlando 
to Citrus Bowl Executive Director 
Chuck Robe and several officers, 
the Sentinel said. 

Roddy confirmed the presentation 
and that a full executive committee 
meeting was called for Tuesday to 
act on the proposal. 

"We had a nice discussion. Right 
now, we're in the dating stage,• 

said Corrigan from his home in 
Greensboro, N.C. "I don't know if 
either of us is ready to slip on a 
ring. I love the Citrus Bowl, per
sonally. There are so many posi
tives with that bowl.-

But an informal survey of the 
majority of the Citrus Bowl's 
11-member executive committee 
indicated that while there is a 
desire to maintain good relations 
with the ACC, there ia little senti
ment for an automatic tie-in with 
the conference. 

Most bowl committee members 
indicated that the freedom of two 
at-large berths has been a factor in 
the bowl's rapid rise in the postsea-

Giel fired as Minnesota AD 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Paul Giel, 

one of the greatest athletes in 
University of Minnesota history 
and the men's athletic director at 
the school since 1971, was fired 
Tuesday in the wake of a series of 
problems and allegations. 

In addition, Frank B. Wilderson 
Jr., vice president for student 
development and Giel's immediate 
supervisor, was stripped of his role 
in the university's Athletic Depart
ment, interim President Richard 
Sauer said. 

"'n making these changes, I want 
to make it clear that I am not 
acting on new or undisclosed infor
mation related to the ongoing 
investigation and proeecution of 
the Office of Minority and Special 
Student Affairs case," Sauer said. 

"That case obviously raises ques
tions about administration and 
supervision of men's athletics, but 
I have based my decisions on a 
more general judgment that new 
leaderahip is necessary at thia 
time.• 

University Board of Regents 
Chairman David ~bedoff eaid he 
supports Sauer's decision. 

"I think he (Sauer) felt that 
strongly that it was important to 

get a fresh start in all these areas. 
We support that," Lebedoff said. 

Giel, 55, was offered a job in the 
university'a development office, 
heading external relations and 
fund-raising for university athletic 
programs and facilities, Sauer said. 

Geil has not said whether he 
would accept the new position, 
Sauer said. 

"This afternoon's announcement 
. .. was totally unexpected and has 
left me surprised and shocked," 
Giel said in a statement. "' will 
have no further comment until I 
have had a chance to give this 
whole affair further thought." 

Giel became the first Athletic 
Department caaualty after 21/a 
yean of renewed problems that 
began when three Minnesota 
basketball playera were charged 
with sexually assaulting a woman 
after a game in Madison, Wis. The 
three were later acquitted. 

Earlier thia year, the basketball 
team was put on probation but will 
be eligible for poatseason competi
tion next season. 

Moat recently, the Athletic Depart
ment came under investigation (or 
alleged illegal payments to football 
and buketbaJl playen u well as 

other NCAA violations. 
The latest trouble concerns Luther 

Darville, former acting director of 
the school's Office of Minority and 
Special Student Affairs, who was 
indicted by a Hennepin County 
grand jury in May on three counts 
of felony theft. by swindle. Darville, 
whom authorities are trying to 
extradite from his native Bahamas, 
reportedly gave payments to foot
ball players. 

Sauer said he would name an 
acting athletic director Wednesday 
afternoon and that a aearch com
mittee to assist in the selection of a 
permanent AD wou1d be appointed 
as soon as possible. 

With both Giel and Wilderson out 
of the fold, the men's and women's 
athletic programs will report to 
Sauer, who did not specify to whom 
the next athletic director would 
report. 

Robert A. Stein, dean of the uni
versity's law school, has agreed to 
assist Sauer in overseeing all ath
letic programs. Stein has served as 
Minnesota's faculty representative 
to the NCAA and the Big Ten since 
1981. The athletic director 
reported to Stein while Stein was 
vice preaident for adminiatration 

son pecking order, the newspaper 
said. 

Some members also expressed con
cern that an ACC tie-in wou1d 
compromise relations with Florida 
State, Florida and other Southern 
powers that have been vital to the 
bowl's growth. Having an ACC hoat 
team virtually would eliminate 
other Southern teama because of 
the need to provide ABC-TV with 
intersectional matchups, the news
paper reported. 

In its early history as the Tanger
ine Bowl, the game had automatic 
tie-ins with the Southern Confer
ence and then the Mid-American 
Conference. The latter arrange
ment expired with the 1976 game. 

, .. 
"You can have an inronnatioli mariJUan 

exchange and a free market. i 
you would have a well efficien~ 
informed market and that would SEA'ITLE(AP)- APanarr 
be the best of things," Fehr said. registered ship seized on th 
"What happens though when peo- seas with more than 72 t 
pte exchange information and tht , marijuana was towed in~ 
purpose is to say 'Bid under, doo' Wednesday, and the Coast 
compete with me.' Then you haw BBid its capture was the 
price-fudng, collusion, conspiracies, • dntg bust ever on the West 4 

monopoly. . . . Officials said the Encount 
"They will rationalize on the had . endured 60 roun1 

grounds that everything done 1181 machme-gun fi~ about 600 
permitted. That nobody said, 'Don\ offshore last Fnday and e 
do this.' Since everybody ltnOWJ , dered only when threatene1 
what the purpose (of meetings arel. cannon fi':8. . 
what you say doesn't mean much,' ' The ~htp was ~wed mt 
Fehr said. "What they're saying il under tight secunty by th~ 
just a legality. The key thing ia ~ G~rd cutter Bou~wel!, whH 
what information is pennitted bu Oymg a makeshift pot l 
for what purpose the infonnation · flagTh. f 

8 
h 

transmitted." . e crew o 1 - t o.u 
melude three from Amenc 

~icolau, baseball's ~rm~enl from England, one from Ne• 
arbitrator, must det.ermane tf tltr t' land and 13 from Indonesia. 
c!ub~ acted in concert against land and Singapore - were 
stgnmg the 79 free agents be~n , graphed and fingerprinted , 
the 1986 and 1987 seaaon. Arbttn· the Boutwell in preparation 
tor Thomas Roberts ruled that appearance before a U.S. 
clubs conspired against free qenta trate. 
between the 1985 and 1986 • · AdmiralRobertKramek in 
sons and is hearing the remedy last week as regional oom~a 
stage of that case. used the occasion to criticizE 

Ueberroth told clubs to "be honest · ing cuts in the Coast G 
with each other, exchange infonna· pa~rol '(et. He said th' 
tion," according to notes taken by 4~est ever on thE 
Texas Rangers gener • aaer ' ·~> 
Tom Grieve in Novem ia ought to indicate to 

"That service has 11 been 
offered by the Player RelatiOIII 
Committee," Rona eaid Tuesday. 

Paul Gi8J 

from 1978-80. 

_ "More clubs in more aitautionl art 
taking advantage of it more in 
recent yean than in paat J11rB: I 
look at the PRC functioniDC in the 
area of individual salary negotia' 
tiona as a consulting arm for the 
clubs. 

... that it's a flourishing bt 
and for the government not · 
the Coast Guard proper fu11 
to interdict is foolhardy,' 
Kramek. 

Agents from the U.S. Drug 
cement Administration werE 
ing on shore for the con 
oil-rig supply ship and s 
&ecurity for the crew and f 
cargo, which will be burnec 
ciala said. 

Wilderson, who was present dur
ing the announcement, said he was 
not disappointed with the move 
and that he would essentially be 
returning to the duties he held 
before the spring of 1983, when the 
Athletic Department came under 
his jurisdiction. 

As athletic director, Giel has the 
usual one-year appointment for 
administative personnel until June 
30, 1989. 

"Consulting advice and illfonlll' 
tion is there if a club wantiiO avai 
itaelf of it. A club can uae I& or 1d 
as it sees fit. There hll heel 
greater use in recent yeart than b 
the late 70s or early 801 If 1f14 
want to attribute that • P~ 
Ueberroth's enouragemen• &hal• 
fair to do," Rona eaid. 

---------

If it can be proved they 
headed for the United State1 
c:ould face felony charge1 
Prison terms of a few years 
laid Gary Liming, DEA 1 
ttent-in-charge. 
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